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CALENDAR 0F HIOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.xn., at 207 Bleoker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to,
attend <,his meeting. Friciîds are frep to corne late or leave early when they are not
able to reniain duringr the whole se;.vice, which usxalIy continues for two hiours.
Strangers in the city wiIl easily lind the place by taking auy Sherbourne Street car
as far as -Howard St., and a very littie jnquiry at that point wiII suffice to find the
place, es it is quite near.

Brookton Methodist Church, Friday evening.

Every Friday, at 8 p.n., at ]3loor Street Church. This meeting ie easy of acceus
by Yonge or Ohurch St. cars. It is one of the best holiness meetings held in
the city, and -we would particularly invite strangers who wish to attend one of our
meetings to corne.

Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m., at Dundas Street Ohurch.

Every Sunday, at 4 p.m., at ]3erkeley St. Church.

Every Monday, at 8 p.ni., at 288 Robert St.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at Queen St. Church. This ie led by Dr. Ogden. le wefl
attended, and will -%eIl repay strangers visiting the city for attending.

.At Summerville, at the residence of ]3ro. Hlarris, every Tuesday evening, at 8 p.m.
Wilsonville, every alternate Monday evening, at 8 o'clock.
At Hagersville, at the residenice of Erastus ]iagar, every Saturday, ats 8p.M
At Gait, at the residence of 1. .Cranston, à; Oak Street, S'nday, 3 pa.m
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HIS OHOSEN PATIL F~OIL TREP.

Hfe chose thUs pafli for thee;
No feeLà- chance, nor liard, relentless fate,
But love, lus love, bath placed the footste.ps

hiere;
Nie knie% the -way was rougli and desolaie,
Knewv how thy heart wvould often sink with

fear,
Yet t.ender]y Nie whispered, « Ohild, I se

This path is best for thee.'

"III-e chose this pati for thce,
Thou,,h weIl Rie knew sharp thorns would

tear thy feet.,
IKnew ho'v the troubles would, obstruct the

way,
Knew ail the hidden dangers thou would'st

nieet,
lCnew how thy fbith w"ould falter day hy day,
.And stili the wlaisper echoed, ' Yes, I see

TlÈis path ics best for thee.'
cc lie chose ýbiS path for thee,
E'en while Hie knew the fearful rnidnight

Thy tirnid, shrinking soul must travel
through,

How towering rocks would oft. before thee
loom,)

And phantoma grimn would neet the fright-
ened view;

Stili cornes the wvhisper, 1 My beloved, I see
This path is bt:sù for 'Lhte.'

Cle chose this path for thee,
What ixeed'st thou more?
This sweeter ti uthi fo know,ý
That ail along these strange, bew-ildering

ways.
O'er rocky steeps, and where dark rivers

flow)
Ris Ioviing arms shall bear thee ail the days;
A few steps more, and thou thyself shait

see
This path is hest for thee."

-Selected.

THE LATE CAMP-MEETING.

Agrain the Captaiii of Israel's host has
led us through an association camnp-
meeting, and, again, we who were pres-
eut look back oe'er ail the way le lias
led us with adoring gratitude.

We m-ere soumewhat 8urprised when
we found that the very first meeting,
that hield on Friday evening, in phice of
beiuxg a kind of pregaratory service of
the camtip-meetinig proper, proved to bo
a real aggressive service, one wvhicli
could easïly be xnistaken for a meetingr
taken frorn the very middle of the
series.

We confess we were agreeably sur-
prised, and glad to part finally with our
old notions that the first few services
were best spent, in getting workers
ready for the battie. Not, only did we
find the friends ready for the fray,
but also hungry souls had corne.
to this first meeting to ho fed, and
so with joyful hearts we followed our.
Guide Divine in performing the glad
toil indicated by Bizu.

A company froin the State of Ohio,
in the good providence of God, had ar-
rived on the grotinds, ready to help
and be helped, who, with otiier friends,
gathered on Friday evening at coin-
commencement service, and formed, com-
paratively speaking, a large gathering.
Hlow délightful the work of breaking
the bread of life to thobe wvho are eager
to receive it at our hands!1 And howx
this. joy is intensified whcnr we lcnow
tlbat we have comxinitted to u.,i that
which satisfies every spiritual Iongingr
of the soul!10

CC GLreater works than these shail ye
do, because 1 go to My Father." Jesus
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hiad been satisfyingr the desires of
the multitudle, ,,-ho ýwere hungry for
physical blessings, but could not fully
nicet the iïnperial longings of their
fpiritual natures. This wvas to be thne
work of Ris followers, who, af ter Pente-
cost, when R1e should have "one back
to His father, should be able, as men of
God filled with the Uoly Ghost, to
break the bread of eterrial. life to the
hungry, and apply the healingy touch to
evcry spiritual malady, imparting to al
who desired the richer blessings of the
new covenant -,for it pleases the Father,
by the foolishness of preaching, to save
then that believe.

Aînongst those who needed the truth
divine were men and -women of no
inean attainments in dhristian graces,
but who, nevertheless, had remained
short of the pentecostal gift.

We discourse h'sre of facts-facts tes-
tified to by persons of unimpeachable
veracity. Testimonies were given to
the fact of conversion af ter the strongr-
est Methodist type, and of accepting the
blessing of heart purity or entire sancti-
fication, and yet of consciously remain-
ing short of perfect satisfaction.

But when, by the testimonies of
others, and by a more comînon-sensed
examination )f the whole subject, the
mystery hid from so many became sim-
plified, and the personal Hloly Ghost
was accepted or recognýized, 'as Christ
and the aposties taught that Rie should

1be, then were other testùnonies acLded
to consciou.s Christiani perfection.

This. work of close attention to the
preached Word, to living testimonies, of
patient, thorough examination of the
whole subýject, and then of glad accept-
ance of the ly Ghost in the pente-
costal sense, as Empower, Guide and
Teacher, gienerally followed by glad,
voluntary public testimony, went on
during the entire camp- .meeting, causing
our hearts to be thrilled and filled with
sympathetic joy.

Also the work of edification was being
doncecontinua1ly, and we, who had
walked in the Spirit for the past ye.r,
were consciously learbers in the school
of Christ, and return from camp still

Q better fur 'nished unto every good work.
Each successive meeting seemed to be

an individual unit, showin(r completed
wvork peculiar to itself. Thîis a1tor<Ied
such variety as to preclude the possi-
l)ility of fiarging interest. Addresýzes,
prayers, testimonies, exhortations, Bible
readings, solos, dtîets, trios and choruses
fitted into the programmes with -such
ready spontaneityas to deceive manv into
the belief that the progyrammes had been
careful ly prepared beforeh and, although
as a matter of fact they wvere as much 9,
surprise to the President and committee,
as to the congregation. Whien thien we
speak of seeing the stately steppings of
God in Ris sanctuary on this occasion
it is more than a Inere quotation, it is de-
scriptive of the visible leadership of the
blessed Spirit, not only in planning for
our camp-mieeting, but also in guiding
in its minute details.

The nuinbers iii attend>ince were in
advance of previous meetings. We cal-
cuiated that upwards of une hundred
comprised the camp-meeting proper-
that is, memnbers of the Association and
others who came from. a distance speci-
ally to, attend the camip-m-eeting. This
miraber we mean was over and above
the Sabbath and evening congrregrationgs
which gathered from the neighIborhood.
Stili the annual caiiip-rneetings of the
Canada Holiness Association cannot bc
said to be large, but we ail are posÇessed
with conscious kznowledge that our work
is advancing, with firm and steady steps,
and look forward to inereased triuinphs,
not simply w'ith hopefuilnes, but *~ith
prophetie certainty.

Nine ministerial mnemhers of the Asso-
ciation were present, an ample supply
for preaching services. These were
largely reinforced by local preachers,
evangrelists and other helpers, so that.
there' was no lack in any direction,
while the volume of testimiony was like
a city reservoir, ready to pour forth its
invigorating streamn any nmoment.

As heretofore, important work was
done for the Master in the intervals be-
tween the public services-in conversa-
tions during the daily meals, and in im-
promptu gatherings. In the interest
of these effectual, although dýsuItory
labors, there were but three public ber-
vices per day, and these flot of undue
length.
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A di!otinguishiing fenture of the ineet-
jncr was thia ail wvho came, for detinite
spiritual help) obtained, it up to the fullest
meaNure of their conscions need. Thi8
they testified to wil lingIy, and without
the slicihtest urging on the part of others;
indeed, they reseînbled the prophet of
oId, for their testimony wvas like fire in
the bones, or like the well of water, as.
Jesus described it, overf1owviig of neces-
sity.

We missed a number of fainiliar faces;
but, while their places were fflled by
others, and in grreater nuinbers, we were
assured that they were doing effective
work for the Master in other fields,
Some wlio wvere with us last year were
far-off reinoved; laborincr in new homes
in British Columbia, in Oregon, China
and Africa, as iveil as at former places.
Some were engyaged in camip-meetingy
service elsewhere, as the communication
from Bro. Sherlock shows. And so we
had the plea.singr per.suasion that not
only at Wesley Park, but also at many
other places, somne of them far distant,
the characteristic work of the Associa-
tion was being pushed forward un .ier
divine leadership.

There was no altar service at this
camp-meeting. To us the indications
that this wvas the will of the Lord were
most pronounced, and we have yet to
hear of any friends of the Association
realizing the need of such services, or
holding the opinion that any one meet-
ing would have been improved by its
taking that forin. We had no set cX--
sire concerning this thing, and were con-
sciously ready at any time to give meet-
ings that character, or acquiesce in others
doing se, seeing they had f ull liberty in
that direction. And yet, as belore in-
timated, ail of the many who souo~ht deli-
nite spiritual assistance obtained their
hearts' desire.

We by no Ineans infer from this thfat
altar services are a thing of the past in
our future gatheringys, for where the
Spirit of the Lord iseithere iG liberty in
this thing also, either to have theni or
not. But we do say, unhesitatingly,
that i, wvas clearly the mind of theý
Spirit that there should be none at our
recent camp-meeting.

We look back to some, yea, ail of our

recent camp-meetingys as Iii'ingy altar
servics wvIîich were eminently hel pful
and owned of God in miuch blessingr, and
yet no hetter work wvas donc at any for-
mer camp-mneeting than at this last.
The God of the Bible is infdependent of
mnethods, and pr-oves it, amongst other
things, by manifesting is power unto
salvation, without the use 3f methods
wvhich to somc may have been regarded
as a necessity.

The wcathier wvas fine througrhout, and
jtist suited to camp-meeting purposes.

The meetingr closed on the evening o?
the second Sabbathi without formalities,
although wve lingered long in leave-
taking.

PUBJLTY AND MATURITY.

It seem,,i this nomenclature is at pres-
ent beingy subjected to close criticism.

It is to be hoped that the outcome
wilt be satisfactory. To us it seems a

smle miatter to arrange, for the whole
diffculty is connected with the word
mat urity. If it is made to represent
any definite experience, then there ought
to be no difiiculty in clearly defining, it.

It evidently does flot mean conver-
sion. Does it inean the second blessing,
by whatever naine tliaù niay be known ?
If so, then the word siniply falls into
line as one of the many ternis which,
according to Niethoilist theologry, indicate
this dellnite experience, and is then
synonym-ous with the blesing of holi-
ness, of perfect love, of entire sanctifi-
cation, of Christian perfection or heart-
purity.

But it is just here the difficulty seems
to come in, some contending for it as a
simple synonym, and others maintaining
tliat it is soniethingy more than purity. Z

Now, tï:is matter miight be easily ad-
.Iusted if a cleàr, satisfactory exjdlana-
tion were given of wvhat that overplus is.
Is it a come-at-able quantity? For exam-
pIe, can it be sought and obtained any
moment by faith like other spiritual
hlessino-s whichi are pure grifts of God?
Can it be said of any Christian he has
t.he bL)es.--ing of maturrty, or even that
hie is a miature Christian ? If so, there
was a moment, just before, he became
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mature, when ho was not a mature
CIi'stian ? Graiited his, then we have
a fixed quantity, whichi wv can take up
aiid examine and definc, with soîîîe hiope
of arriving at dvfiniite. poitive krww-
lcdge concerninge this btate of grace.

J3ut this, is ju.st where the writers
about rnatur ity tighit shy, ani sen dis-
posedt to deal only in generalitie.i; and,
in place of facing the inatter squarely
with the evi<lt.nt intention of abidincr
any issue the le*ý.itimakte outcome of close
analv.bis, they betray the signs of con-
scionis weal<ness wvhich. are exhibiteci
when the tendlency is ritther to fall back
on the presunw(I rneaning of t.he wvord
maturity when used by writers of a
formner gen eration.

Place the word matuirity among its
truc s.ynonyîrî s, as exp)lecn.ccd, exerc ieed.,
advanced, est s bt;shedl, ?rilpe, and it at
once fuels at bomne amongst its real
relations. To our mmnd it belongs to
that class of ternis which we may at
ticies use withi rot erence to another, but
which shock our sense of inodesty when
one oithier directly or indirectly assumes
as self-descriptive. It ,-imnply becomes a
term expre:isive of growth iii Christian
grace when that growth has gonie on
through a considerable length of tinie.

EXPOSITION.

<Say not thon what is the cause that the
former days were better than these." -ECOL. Vii.
10.

It is quite possible that tha-e prirnary
nieaningy of this proverb is. secular in its
character, and is aitned especially at po-
litieal crozakers.

But it suggests a spiritual application
whichi may profitably arrest the atten-
tion for a littie.

Say not that the former days of
Method ism, of Presbyte rianisinm, 'vere
better than thesýe, because, in so doing,
you condenin yourself. That is, you
unconsciously imply that you yourself
fali short of what you think they were,
and, therefore, of what you admit to
yourself and others -you ought to be.

Aguain,,say not that. the days of the
early Church in the aposties' times were
better thant these, for this also condeinns

yon on your own testimony of living
beneatb your privileg,(es. in the Gospel-

If the fact cXi8ts3 Îll yor liStor-y, tel!
it only to yourbelf and to God, until you
yourself, by the grace of God, ineansure
up to the>e standarIswben yon wvill at
once hecoine so busy in he1pinc others
into lik-e precious expcriences that you
Nvill have no tmrme, btt alone desire, to
play the croaker.

But, again, the words sug(ge.-t thc facb
that niany, verýy xn:ny Christians look
Liaclc to the tirne of thcir conversion or
sonie particular epoch in. their Ch'Iristian
experience with special delighit, amnd de-
clare to ahl that their former days wvere
better tlian these.

This, also, is not wise, for it proclaims
the fact tha.t tht.re lias been lack of
growth, or positive backslid ini.

Th-- man of the worl(l,who lias drif ted
away froin the iîY'noccncey of childhood's
days, miay, in bis hours of semi-remorse,
sigh for, the former days am better than
these, even as rare Toin flood put the
thoughit in rhyme:

1I rernember, 1 resnember
The fir trees dark aud high;

I uf-et to thiask their siender tops
Were ultse again.gt the sky.

"It was a childish ignorance,
Btnow tis little joy,

To know V'n farther off from Heaven
Th an when I was a boy. "

But the Christian, with an Almighty
Saviour whio hns promised to do for us
exceedingly, abundant above aIl we ask
or thifnk, the cas3e oughK to bc vastly dif-
ferent, and such language oug(ht inot to
be true in bis case. -No experience of
the past oughit to shadow the pre.sent,
for the mark of truc health is "«changed

rom -lory to glory a-, by the Spirit of
the Lord." «'In wvhom, thowngh seeing
Himi not, yet believing, ye rejoice with
joy 1r1nspeakable, anid full of alory."
How can the joy be unspeakabic when
we can cail up the earlier days of our
discipleship as Guperior to the present
fulness of joy ?

Say not, thon, with reference to past
experienice, the former days were botter,
fur yuu at. once expose your present
spiritual poverty to ail. The rather con-
fess Lt to God, aud cry unto Rlim, tili 11e
ag(,ain entrusts you with the well of
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water springing inito everlastinv life.
For be assured that Pentecost, with ail
its glories, nwaits but your glad acept-
ance. Thien this doleful cry wvi1i give

p lace to the rapturous utterences, wblichl,
1k c as in apot)i c day-s. are rounded

offi with 8uch w'ord-i as unspenkcable, un-
utterabie, eye bath flot seen, ear bath
not heard, neither hathi the hvart con-
ceived; pas-àig ail uiiderstaildiing.

FOLLOWING TUE PRECEPTS
CHRIST.

0F

A newspaper is inot a tribunal for the
trial of either ministers or ineml>ers.
Therefore, if you have any complaints
to make agaitibt a preaclier or ienîber,
dIO not ru-Sh] into print wvitlî them. Obey
the comumand of Chirist in such ca-ses:
"'Go and tell hlmi bis fauit between thuý,e
and hlmi alone » (Matt. xviii. 1Pi). If
this is done in the spirit in wvhich it is
intended, it w'nll generaly end the mat-
ter. fhIake an hione.st eifort to win the
brotber back to bis dutv, and generally
you will .suceed-you w'ill gain your
brother. But be careful to keep. tiiled
with the spirit of humble love. What
is said in print, it is righit to review liu

print, se that it be donc candidily. But
wvhat, le allegred to have been said or
donc in private, unless it bè a flagrant
offience, shouid not be put in the papers,
to thc reproach of Lhe person ecinceriied.
-Pree illetkodist.

REMARKS.
It is ne smail niatter to. reduce the

precepts of Christ te practice in actital
if e.

The above quotation, we think, fairly
epîtomiizes Ris teaching in the direction
indicated. But it might be carried stili
further, and made tu du duty in regula-
ting, our cunduet in public gatheiings as
-%veil as in public print.

The teachings cf the Bible, as a whole'
absolutely forbid any foru> of action on our
part which has inii h the spirit of retalia-
tion. No niatter how severe the injury
received, and neo niatter froni what quar-
ter it wines, the truc follower of Christ
is shut up tu continued, p tssive endur-
ing of the wrong, and i permittud to

in(lge in no act which can by any
meiansý have in it a tcndency to aveîîge
on,,'s self.

"Dearly be]oved, avengye not your-
selves, but rather £rive place to wvrath,
for it is written, Vengeance is inte, I
wvill repay, saith the Lord. Therefore,
if thine enemiy Imaiger, feed hitnî; if ho
thirst, <ive Iimt drink." These words
of the apostie are but an expansion of
the teachings of Christ: " Veriiy, 1 say
unto you that ye resist not evià', but
wliusoever smiteth thee on the one cheek
turu to ira the other also."

But inuch mnore than the passive en-
durance of wvrongy is taugrht in the Gos-
pel, for not only arc we required to en-
dure ail sorts of wvrong witiout even the
spirit of resentinent harbored in the
breast, but wve are requii'ed to nct in a
positive mianner for the temporal and
spiritual good of those froin whotîn the
injury proceeds. That is, the streain. of
love, whicli should constaLntly rush
toward ai, must in no wise be les-
sened, but rather aucruiented, by per-
sýon&l harrrî received frcoi any.

This must be admitted as Ulic abso-
lute iawv of the kinmdorn of Chrisît for
ail timne, and in ail places, and no one
violating Uhc spirit or intention of this
la.w, can truthfully be said to have the
spirit of Cihrist.

But a little thougbit will niake it evi-
dent that the mîLnifcstîd.ions of this
spirit of the Master wvill not always bc
sinîllar. It doos noi. follow ý,hat this
spiritual law can be formulated in such
details, a,; to give minute directions for
every eniergency.

Anania.s and Sapphira bad every
dlaim that an open profession of Christ
and acceptance, of the pentecostal gift
could give f ,r being cun.idered inembers
Of Christ's kingdom, and of tlie honzýe-
hold of ',th wvitli Peter, and yet the
apostle diii not hesïitate to denounice
them publicly as guikty of deception,
without having firsýt gonc to them pri-
vately to try and recover them from
their sin; atid it is not custoitary te
teach that Peter in this thiiny trans-
gres.,ed the spirit of the laws of Chris-t
Peter, as the rçcogyn.zed leader of the
ptnltecotal revival, acteil promptly ini
the interests of the many, even when
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Lile few suffered apparently by that
action.

We simply refer to this incident t.o
slhow that there cari be no cast-iron rules
wbieh require rigid outward observance,
ani by wliich the quality of actions cati
wvith unerring certainty be deternîined,
if ptunct'liou.,ly atten'led to.

TIhe d escription wh ich Christ gives
of the efforts of the Christly inan to re-
cover bis brother who bas trespassed
against him, evidently is intendied to
portray the uî.wearied, persistent labor
of the one to recover the other f rom a
state of sin against God, and eN-idently
iînplies thant if there was reason to hope
that a dozen, private conversations w'ould
recblim the errirlg brother, tic 1aNv of
Jesus Nvould be broken if one of these
efforts wvere left cut. lt is plainly
taugbt, that it is only af'ter every possi-
biecimeans bas been tried, and failed,
tliat we are perrnitted to give up hope,
ani exclude the pîirt~y injuringy us fronti
the special love which chararterizes the
disciples of Jesus in their releations the
one to the other. But even then, wiist
the sinning one is excluded front the
cirele iii which the eieventh comrnand-
ment bias sway, ho stili coines unider the
coatimand to love our neighbor as our-
selves.

Does it seei very, vcry bard to live
up to these precepts, s0 w~eI1 illustrated
by their Author ? We maintain that
there is absoltitely no hope of any one
iiuewsuring themn up in practice, wbo does
not regard them as so infinitely beyond
his reach, when viewed from. the humin
stan(ipoint, that hoe is readly to look upon
himself as a walkiug miracle of the
grace of God, everv moment hoe is con-
sejous of doing God's will in this respect
as it is done heaven.

Moreover, as this subject is looked
into and ixnderstoosi, we will more and
more realize the need of thne fiving Com-
forter, who, as a present corupanion, cau
alone point ont tic rnethods te ho adop-
ted in winning enemies to Christ, and
be in* us the po.wer for carrying theiu
out. "«But ye shall receive power af ter
that the Holy Oiost'is conte, and shall
be wit,'nes8e-s." Witness not only by
word of moutb, but in our lives, shovi ing
forth, Christ's spirit toward our enemies,

,;o that onlookc'ers shall know that Christ
bas4 indeed corne agzain t.o this sin-curse 1

earth in tic person of [lis true follow-rs.

"gUSE NOT YOUR LIBERTY AS AN
OCCASION TO TUE FLESEL ?

This bioliness revival wiil eî'er and
anon bring to tie lig-bht somtie wbo break
this wholesoine rule.

4 cEvery nmnr i,; teinpted îvhen hoe is
draîvu away of bis own luste, and en-
ticed.» Hoîv easy to under.stand bis
intthod of temiptation What one natu-
rally desires wilI ever prove a door for
the inroad of satanic power.

It is niatural to induilce in angyer under
provocation. Indeed, there is a kind of
pleasurc in "zvingr way to Mb. To the
clear-headed Chiristian thiere can scarcely
ho, a Leiiptation to yield to open, unre-
strained wvrath. But heov differciat wben
Satan cernes iii the guise of fin anget of
lighit and suggests that righteous indig-
nation is not a sin; for did not Jesus
exhibit tuiis spirit, and ivas ixot the
rigixtous soul of Lot vexed at the un-

iteous conduct of bis neigiibors z
brlexice irnplying that ive may also in-
dulge iii a littie of this slpirit, and be

"uileses. Hoîv many fall before such
ive, 1-circunitinced teinptation.s' Why?
because their lubt or desire to indulge
in p)as4-;on lures tiem. on. The fact that
thiey fancy thtey can bo angry and sin
not is the alluring_ bait which catches
them on the hooks of tbe devii.

If, noîv, they eau toll of being led of
tbe Spirit into sncb indulgence tbey be-
corne 9,11 the more confirmed in using,
their supposed iibetty in the Spirit as a
cloakc of naiiousness. For wvben lust
has conceived it brings foi-th sin.

it is natural to rosent an injury, and
the de..ire to do se, that is 1ust, opens a
very w'ide door to the temupter. Satan
is too wise to, bint tiat civi n,( tit for tat
is n absolutely wrongg But wben hoe
eau suggest wholesonieé discipline for
another's g6od, the necessity of puring
the bed'y of Christ, the being bari to
one for tbe good of nxany, liow easy :+,
is, when folloiving bis reasonin,-s, to
smug(,gle in a littie personal avenging
under the plea if doing good. Under
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such circumnstances it is comparatively
easy to persuade one's self that lie is
actually- led of the Spirit wvhen carning
zlie wages of the devil.

How ea'sy it, is to scn to get the
sanction of the Spirit to any forin of
wrong-doing, whien lust or desire playm
a part in the entertainient. WVhenever
a mnar or ivoinan breaks any of the
coziunandments of Qed, on the plea of
beingr led of the Spirit in so doing; or
whien they violate the unwritten laws
which, as instincts, are comrnitted to
universal man, on the sanie plea, orn-
lookcers have a rht to believe that the
origrin of that brèeh of law "'as lust,
and this lust or desire gradually broke
dowvn every harrder, until the open sin
witq -vitnessed.

But, alas, for those who thus yield to
sin as, victimis of lust, when they sac-
ceed in persuading themse.lves thkit their
acts of disobedience are sanctioned by
the Spirit of God, for seldoin are they
rescued f roui the snare of the fowvler.
Their spiritual pride rises up on al
sides around themi to cut off their
returri to the walks of perfect obe-
d jence.

Thus our Goqpel is a savor of death
unto death as well as of life unto life.
The very liberty in the spirit which
makes possib.le perfect obedierice to al]
the laws of God, when wve yield ever so
littie to the siî*en voice of lust. becomes
our greatest bondage to bin. Let, then,
'«bhini that thinketh he standeth take
heed least he fali."

"WALK IN THE SPIRIT, AND YE
SHALL NOT FULFIL TE
LUS VS 0F TEE FLESIL"

But some who profess to walk in the
Spirit do fulfil the luts of the flesh.
Then it follows that their proression is
vain. Wh)at, then, sheuld Uc uy attitule'
toward theru? one asks. And the
an:iwer is, IlWalk in the Spirit., and ye
s'hall fot f ulfil the lubts of the flesh " to-
ward themr.

Hlatred and variance t e as rnuch
lusts of the fiesh as the other enumnerated
sins. How *isha1l you avoid hatred un-
der the specious naines of indignation, or

zeal for the cause of holiness., unless you
fully and truly exhibit Chri.st's spirit
towvard thern? Howv can you show forth
the fruits of Chirist-likzeîîess unless yon
walkz iu the Spirit ? We repent, unles
y'ou are led of the Spirit in every
thoughlt, word and act in reference to
theîî,, you cannot exhibit the Christ-life
in your relations to thein.

You remeniber howv forinerly yoti
failed ;n striving to walk worthy o?
Qed by obeying, a rnultiplicity of miles
and rebolutions conccmningz holy living,
and 1l0o% success oruly w'aS secured by
obeying the Holy Spirit ams the one
and only Iaw of life. Now n0 new cern-
binations of surroundings will makze
it possible for you to live the Christ-
life in any other way than in simple
obedience to th- law of th,ý Spirit.

Take the niatter to Hini in perfect
faith that Hie Nvili guide you into al
the truth cunccmning this inatter. Noît
ail the truth according to your precon-
ceived notions. Tliat is to say, it does
not follow that 'le wviil at once, or at
any tinie, tell you who is right and who
is wvrong, so, that, vou can speak to ahl
with oracular conifi&tnce. H1e may simply
intirnate to you that you would be a
busybody to neddle iii the Ieast de-
grec wit it, that Ilyour strength is to
sit stili ; or Hie inay give you some-
thiing, to do in the inatter which, lîow-
ever iiîi-understood by' others, you would
instinctively know would tend to the
s3piritual wvelfare of ail concerned.

In cases likre thes;e especini1y, the first
step towvard spiritual kniowvedge is that
of absolute cominitinent of the whole
iratter to the guidance o? the Spirit,
realizingr at the sate titne that you are
perfectly ignorant as te what you ought
te do-you, becorne a fool that you rnay
be wi.se. TMien it is, and then oniv, that
yeu hecorne wvise ini the niind of Christ,
and can lie uied of God either in action
or inaction, according to the good pleas-
ure of Ris groodness.

Withi what a, sens;e of freedoni can one
thus abandoned to, God, to do His whole
wiIl as led of the Spirit, act out the high
behie:ts of heaven. Sud1lý an one eau prove
that,

IlThey also serve who only stand and wait,"

and feel content even if that wait-
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ing Iasts ]on-. It is the divine persua-
sion that we are doing, His wvi1l perfectly,
that secures the iniirer caldm that bf-ar.s
silently the outwvard tests of beingt iis-
understood; atid it is tlîis divine -ers;uz-
sion that can act, ont the commiiandis of
heavêen in thie face of clamor and fiercest
foris of opposition. Buit hie who does
not follow hi<sGile Divine wvith restiful
abauidoinnent will ever be likýe the boisý-
terous sca, continually showincg its agi-
tation not only by its rough-Iened sur-
face, but not unfrequcntly by casting up
mire and dirt.

Havingr thien receivcd the Spirib, let
us sec to it that wc wallc ini Hui. "'Let
uis not be desirous of vain glory, provok--
ingr on( anothier, envyin-g oiie another.*

EXPOSITION.

"Aiso of your own selves saal men arise, speali-
ing p<urversr., thinas, tu draw away disciples atter
theM."ý--Ac1s ,xx. 30.

Some good Christians may ho aston-
ished that of tlîos- whio profess to re-
coivo the Holy Ghost, an-I who even grive
evidenco of wa.lking ini Hum for a soason,
somoe slîould at any tinie begin to speak
'perverse things to draw away diciples
after thiein, forgetting- that the New Tes-
ta.nent bas niany a warning to this
effect.

And yot thiey %yho thus act wear se
many .signis about them indicating thieir
truc character, that detection ouhit, not
to be difficuit to tie sincere, honost soul.

Jude gives one charactelristie in the
wtorzls ««turning the grace o£ our Ood
into lascivîousnesS."

Now we maintain that whierever this
is the case, gyreat prominence in their
creed, thieir conversation, and their acts
is ai-e-n to ibis niatter, w)iereiii they
strive to makoe Christ the mnrister of
sin. If the party or parties ,ndertake
to put tht?-ir crcld on pape.r. the largrer
p3lrt i>s taken up with it. If thoy spenk.
they showv tliegreate-st intensity in "'ord
and action j ust when this inalter is
touched.

In conversation withi them, you will
find tbom, ready to taIkz and argcue w'ithi
greatest carno.stncs-i on this ziuI-ject.
Now, in all tbis we maiîntaiïn they show
a mind ili a, ca-se. Gud biath so wo'-

droiisly constructed tbe humari riinid,
that whilst, it i-4 possible for a mnan to
tie!ieve anytliing hoe sts bis hoart on
bt-liev ing, nevertheless, 11e deîîies to
sucli the rûsi of faith.

Il is the lack of this rost, we remaî-k
bei-e, that eau oiily explain lite ab.surd
position of ar-guiïg intidels. Uow fooi-
i.h, froin aîîy uther standpoirit, appears
the conduct of inlitiel tvacbiers,, V110
lavi.sb ploney zind lime ln striving to
meako intiýIt'ls of othwes, or wvho %vaste
timie in defenmling tlheir uiîb-eliuf. If
they hacl reat of soul concerningr thiiq
inatter, with wbat serene irititilerence
coul. they look ipon ditièring beliefis iia
otimers, beeing ail alike were tondingy to
the oblivion of the ý-r«ivo.

Jus-t so uni-est, in the cIse of those
wlo any extent, cl>akz sii Iby a p-

fession of godliness, inust exhibut itself
in the countenarîce, the words, and the
acts of life.

Truc rosi in God is ever ailive to tbe
crying. needs of îuinanity, and realizes
that that nt-ed is nul, iet by clianging'c
their creed, or socuring- for themi licen.se
to indulge thL-ir appetites and pass-ions
in any new or old dtirection.

The eiigion of tho Lord Jesus Chirist
proves itts almightiness by enal>ling its
posse>ssor to lie wi bappy and triuîîiph-ant,
when not only every avenue to the
gra<1tification of appetite and passion is eut
off, but wboen, in addition, thiese vory
"croads " to our inuer be.ing are coursed
by lieralds- of pain. Z

So it is payingt religion no compliment
to howinenuaity in seuring ilitlulgelie

o~f naturail desiî-es under its sanction.
Bosides, it is an at enpt to Cestro:i the
eharacter of Christ bel'ore the world.
For whiatsoever we profess to do iu the
naine of the Lord Jemu,, as led b:y the
Spit it, ive declare in thai act thiai He,
Christ, would do the saine thingf if
placed iu like circ'im-.tance-s, and proba-
lily <lid do so, in thc days of Ris fiesh.

How simtple this ruie work.s in judgring
the acts of professed Chri.stiausî! Je-us
wouid have done the very saine tbing- in
their place.,, ami probably did do se,
t-bat is, if they are now sanctc>uef' by
the Holy Glhot in their condluet. Treatud
thmis, does tlie cotîduci awaken your ad-
miration, even as it does that, of the
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angels of' God. Or <Lies it need cousid-
cra bic talkiing around iL Lu inake it beern
riahlt, and uvntlîat talk nc-cessarily set
round %vitlî th,-. wagnetisui of voice, e%. es,
and other bodily actions?

Oh! they that, love tiTe truth lîcar the
voice of Jesus, and are flot likely to be
caughlt by xvell circunistanced tenîpta-
tions. It i.4only those afteral xvho are
drawn aw&uy by thei~r uwib lusts, and en-
ticed by that sin

B3ut let it be %vell understood that this
sin, bowever it miay be condoned and
apologized for, wilI, when it is tiîîished,
bring furth death. And notliingr xili
avert this death but timely repentance,
iii which the fuit fruits o? repentanîce
are seen. Public sins demand public r'e-
pentance, full atid frank, wbilst our abil-
ity to make reparation or restitution
mnust be taxed to the utmnost before thiat
sin can possibly be cast into the depths
of God's forgretfulness. AIl efforts on
the part o? any xvho go astray to get
rigbit, which fail short of suchi forîîîs o?
repentance, end in still. greater spiritual
disaster.

Let, none, led by their sympathies,
strive to change the righit xvavs o? the
Lord. There is full pardon atd restora-
tion for- every one wvlio, xvith hionest
heart, aceelptz the conditions; but lie
that neglectetb these tlings,1 sirneth
&against bis own soul. And lie wbo, to
any estent, lbelpetti on this neglect, will
be a partaker with, hiiu in bhis à*dded
sorrow.

'WALKERTON DISTRICT CAMP-
MEETING.

Thîis meeting w'as resolved upon at
the District Meeting o? tlîe Metliolist
Churcb lield iii Chesley, Ont., in May,
1889. Tie needt'ul cotiniiiittees were ap-
poiîited, the time and place fixed, the
ground c1eared, anîd othur arrangemients
for the preservation o? order attendeil
to 1by the pastor and people of Ches-ey,
at xvhicbi place the camip-mneetingý took
place. It liegan on the third and closedl
on the sixteenthi o? Septen:ber, tLhus in-
clitdingr two Sa.bbaths.>. The admirable
arran gements, îîîainly due to the fore-
cast o? tixe Rev. R liips, for tlbc

maintenance of order on the grounds,
reziulted in an absence of undesiiable
practices more conîplete than is comnion
a.t camtip-mneetingys. Intlecd, our meetiîîg
were alniost as, quiet and orderly as the
average Sabbatlî congregration, in our
stated houses of worship.

The tents xvere not as nuinerous as its
proînoters hope1. Many of the cirouits
of the district were unrepresented, but
at some portion of the tinte covered by
the meeting ive ivere favored by the
presence and co-operextion of all the
ininisters of the district. Two ministers
of t'he Reformed Mennonites took part
in sotte of the services. Rev. R WV.
Williams, of Nztssagitweya; Rev. R. H.
Hall, of Chatsworth, and Rev. J. Howell,
of Berlin, President of the Guelph Con-
ference, were the hretliren wvho, from,
outsi(le Lbhe district, grave us their very
v'aluable help. Eachi of these, in the use
of their personal gifts amongst us,
seenîed to be "thne rig,,ht man in the
rigbit place." Throughout the whole
series of meetingi the truth concerningm
the imperial righlts of God the Holy
Glio.st in the spirit o? man was made
prominent, and prevailed. Many re-
reived light, na-ny recived* the Holy
Gliost in pentecostal fuIness, many were
re.',tored front a lapsed and backslidden
condition, andI a number of sinners gave
Up their- rebellion and received the re-
mission o? their sins by believing on
Hum «Iwho lis own self bare our sins
in His ovtn body on the tree, that wve
bein.g dead unto sins, shonld byve unto
righiteousness, by whose stripes we are
hiealed." Thus w'as the whole work of
00(1 advanced.

A nuinber o? the friends at Chesley
have lieen living i n the fight of the
Holy Ghost, and 1the eciiip-mieetingy bas
been to thein an uplifting, an establish-
iný, and a reinforcement. Since June,
1887 (1 can speak froin certain know-
ledgc), tbe truth concerning the Holy
Glust lias been taught sticces..fullv on
the Cliatswvorth ai Arkwvrigbit Circuits,,
for soine time previtous to, that date at
IPrtokholiîn, and --ince dune, 1888, at
Clieslev, and possibly in other places in
thi-i region. Fires have thus b-.en kmn-
dIed in this, northern section of Oistario
that xviii not soon, if ever, be extin-
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giihed. Thuis Chiesley catip-mecting,
issued in a victory for that trutb wbichi
is going to make the oncoining twen-
vieth century by far the grandest of the
Christian centuries, by. the bringing, of
the Ohurchi of Ciist baclc to the saine
relation to, the third person of the Holy
Trinity that she occupied fi om A.D. 33 to
A.D. 58 at lezistil if not to a later date.
We confidently anticipate greatly en-
Iarged conquests in the near future.

B. SHERLOCK.

PRAVITY AND DEPRAVITY.

From " Notes of Books and Review.4,"
in li'e Mu'ain.ietié. clist (Quarterly
Revic'w of April, Nwe extract the follow-

"The Quarterly Rcvic'w of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, Na.h liile, Tern.,
is a w'ell-tilled number. The Canadian
revîew notices an article on evolution,
and passes on to mention a ncw book
thus: ' The Problemi of Methiodi.smi,'
by Dr. Boland, being a review of the
residue theory of regeneration, and the
second change theory of santification,
and the philosopiiy of Chisýtian per-
fection, is creating no sumall, btir in
Southeru Methodisnm. In this numnher
of tie 1?tview, Josephus Anderson, 1).D,
defends the commonly acCepted Wes-
leyan doctrine of entire sanctification
after conversion, as opposed to Dr. Bo-
land's theory of entire sanctification at
regeneration. The editor, W. P. Harri-
son, D.D., also bas two articles bearingy
on the book. One in whichli e qu<>tes a
memorabi e conversation be tween We.sley
and Count Zinzendorf, shiowingr clear]y
that Wesley believed that sanctification
began at tAie newv birth, anid was per-
fected in entire sanctification, which put
an end to the preserice of indwve]lina
sin. The other discusses the points in
dispute between the contending parties
in the Mlethodist controversy on the
subject of Christian perfection. Hie
thinks the controver.-y tnrns upon the
use of words which are undcr.stood by
thie two parties iii opposite directions,
and cites ' depravity,' ';. uilt,' and the
double sense of sin, via, an act, and a
state, as examiples. Hie suesets, as pre-

ventingy the obscurity, a defining of the
terms dep?'avity and pravdly, making
the former inclusive of a guiilty consent
to the dominion of sin in the soul, and
thle latter the terni expressive of a. want
of conformity tô the will of Goci. Prav-
ity, the root, produces depravity, the
fruit. Universal pravity produces uni-
versai depravity, ternpered only by the
grace of God. Hé thinks the quiestion
of the graduiai or the progrressive, as
contrsted with the instantaneouis ma-
turity of the' reigu of grace in the soul,
is One about which wve mnay argue with
little profit. The 'grace of God inay by
s) igh t, unseen, insensible degrees, rexuove
the obstruction day by day, until the
gracions moment comes when even infi-
nite wvisdoin condescends to say, 'Mark
thie perfect mnan, and*behiold the uprigrht.'
There is a moment of tîme in which. it
may lie said the fruit is not ripe, and
another moment in wvhich we say the
f ruit is ripe. Evidently, then, the change
from the one state to the other is in-
stantaneous.>

REMARKS ON THEE ABOVE.

Ail these debatabie questions about
pravit-y and depravity, the graduai *or
the progressive, sanctification, would be
,;peedily settled, or rather ruled ouit as
irrelevant and useless, if these learned
D.D.'s would bcw their hcarts and intel-
lect to the teaching of the Lord Jesus
Conc(,rniing the third person of the
Trinity as given in is discourse to His
disciples 1inxediateiy before His be-
trayal. In that discourse they wvould
find that fie did not promise themn a

"blssna;"but fe pronxised a Divine
Person to dwell in them, and to be their
Coixiforter,, Teacher, Promxpter and Guide
into ail truth. These puzzied brethren
seein to be seeking for the truth on this
"Problein of Mlethodism." Why do they

seek the solution in m-etaphy,ica1 sub-
tieties, concerningt the phenomena of
spiritual consciousness, and ignore the
Divine Teacher and Guide ? Ail that
idealismn about "«the grace of God by
sliglit, un seen, insensible degrees, rexnov-
ing the obsýtruction (sin) day by day," is
not only utterly devoid of Scriptural
foundation, either in promise or in
prayer, but is contradicted by every
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recorded case of salvation, and con-
trary to the analogies of Christ's action
-%vliile on earth. ?4ot one of1 Ris miracles
of healing, of calmning storms, of raising
the dead, or of blessing men in any
shape, wvas performed iii that "sligh t,
unseen, insensible " way. And as to the
possibilities of saving lielp riow, the
Spiit is given us that "we might kenow
the things that are frcely griven to us of
God , and 'not be "<insensible" of them.
Such a theory of sanctitication requires
measurable time for its completion.
I{ow, if one should die suddenly before
the process should be completed ? Such
a theory ignores the omnnipotence of the
HoIy Spirir on the one hantl, and the
omnipotence of faith on the other; and
while the Gospel proclamation is "N.ýozv
is the day of salvation," this opinion
says, Wait; the wvork is too great to be
accriinplished at once.

Wesley's opinions are quoted and dis-
cus'sed, as they always are when this
subject is canvassed, espeeèially within
Methodist circle!s. Ris method of devel-
,oping doctrine on this line, althougrh it
shows an eminently English practical-
n ess, vet does not proceed on the true
-and the surest basis. A gyreat religious
moveinent arose in his socièties in 1760
and fiollowiing years, wlîich resulted in
the productiun of a detinitely deeper
style of reliçyious experience than wvas
previously known amnongr theni. Wesley
examiiied each case care .fully, and from
the comparision of their experiences
formed his theory of the new develop-
ment; and then wvhen he discovered that
'what lie had thus formnulated accorded
with m~any *statementh of Christian ex-
perience fuund in the Bible, he believed,
preached and wrote as we know he did
ýon the suIýject. By his teaching has
the Methiodist theory of holiness been
rnoulded and shaped. The true method
is to, study earnestly -nhfat, Christ the
Masýter bas said on the stit ject, and btiid
your theory-if a theory is necesary-
-on that foundation.

The ne.xt act is to suhmit intellect and
'heart, and will to that, teachingr; and as
that teacbing p.esents the Holy Spirit
as indwelling God, to teach, guide, illu-
minate, coutifort and empower, to re-
ceive .iin as Hie is, thus offered.

The nex.-t act is to examine the account
of howv the pentecostal and primitive
Church realized thje fulfilinent of the
promises of Christ. The student and
believer having begun at the beginning
and taken eachi step in proper order, will
find that, the doctrinal statements, the
prayers and promises contained in ail the

eitethorougrhly accord with what he
has found in the words of the Master,
and in the acts of the servants, the
aposties and their converts. Thus wvill
a sound and certain theory of normal
Christian life be form-ed.

It will be found that in the pente-
costal O!îurch conversion consisted of
two experiences: First, remission of
sins; second, the fulness of the Spirit
received. This fulness destroyed the
power of sin over the will, and removed
the inward obstruction to the growth of
the ,joul in true Godliness or God-like-
ness. So the brethren who hold that
there is no second crisis work after re-
gaeneration aX'ce about correct if they
identify regreneration with the fulness
of the Spirit, seein-g thiat fulness was
received almost imnmediately after the
remission of sins. But the trouble is,
they do not do so, but think of regen-
eration as the proper name for that new
impuilse toward ri.ght, and perception of
the love of God, wvhich always accom-
panies the pardon of past sins, and
which is the work of the Spirit, for he
then takes of the atoningr facts concern-
ing Christ, and shows thein to, the be-
lieving penitent, that he may know his
sins forgiven. But those who insist on
the need of a second work of grace
have the advantage inargument, wheui
they appeal to the admitted fact, that
those who have only received the remis-
sion of their sins and the attendant
joys and powers that accompany that
blessing, almost universally acknow-
ledgey- an imperfection of moral power,
and exhibit in thieir lives a failure in
the atteipt to live ant uinharnable
CJhristian life. Let the truth be known
and received,' that the prompt cure of
the disease of sin by the incoming and
indwellingr of the Holy Ghost in the
soul is as much a part of the Gospel as
the forgiveness of past sin is, and may
be received immiediately after; and in-
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stead af doubt and coritroversy over thec
'IProbleni af Methodism,' there will le
rig(Yh teousness, peacg, aud joy in the Holy

"iHAVE YE IRECEIVED THE HOLY
GIIOST?"

B3Y THE 11EV. W. S. B3LACHSTOCK.

III.
Owingr to the inexorable limitation of

flic space at our disposai, the preceding
article closed rather abru#t1y, and a few
expiatiatory sentences wiIl be necessary
in order to intelligibly conneet it with
what is' to follow. Our ol1ject bas been,
and stili is, to get as definite a concep-
tion as possible of the natuire of the gift
of the Holy Ghast, in the peintecastal
sense, and the sense of the question
which stands at the head of these
articles; but in arder to this it -was
necessary to excîndle fronf this concep-
tion everything which did flot properly
belongt ta it. The last point whichi bas
been reached in this process is expressed
in the prapobitiun, that this grift does
not consist of the power to, work
miracles. Thi8 existed in the Cliurchi
in quite as enîinent, a degree before Pen-
tecost as it' did afterward. Besides,
there was iiever a time, either before or
since tbe inauguration of thé dispensa-
tion of the Spirit, whien the -miracle-
workingt power was nat exceptionali and
extraordinary, whereas the gift of the
Holy Gho..t is the comnion heritage of
ail the people of God.

l'le anly thingr that affords even a.
colorable support to the theory that this
gif t consisted in the p-wNer to, Wtilk
miracles, or even that that particular
form of supernatural endow tuent wvas
one of its invariable attenidants> is the
fact tliat in twa or three instances there
are describcd in the Acts of the. Apubt.les
the glo.ssulctlia, or gift of foncgues, is
referred to as ainongr its efficts. But
even this is expressly excluded from the
category of miracles by apostolic
authority. It would, indeed, baye been
the pow'er ta work a miiiracle, and that,
too, af ane of the most extraordinary
character, if it had consisted af the

albility ta speak ane or mare foreign
languages wbich, the possessor af it hiad
iiever learned; but beyand question this
wvas not the nature af it as it existed iii
the Churcli at Corinth. It is, howcver,
a question upon wvhiclh there is difference
of opinion nniongt the learned, whether
the gift of tangues in that Church was
precisely identical with, that wbich wvas
bestowed upon the dlisciples at Jerusa-
1cmn an the day of Pentecost. Mr. Beet,
wliile admnitting, as we have seen, that
the thcory af this gift which makes it
consi.t af the power to speak languages
whieh the speaker had neyer leariied, is
entirely untenable, in view af «%Yhat the
apostie says of it in 2 Cor. xii. and xiv.,
is. ncvertheless, of the apinion, that the
phenomenon af Pt.ntecost was an excep-
tion ta its gyeneral character, and that
thosîe upon wham the Spirit was poured
ont on that occasion wvere actually en-
dowed witli the power ta speak a great
num ber and variety af languages af
wlich up tb that turne they had been
ignorant. INeander and 1M.eyer, however,
tzike aI diffierent view; wvhile adinitting
that the accouint given by St. Luke
(Acts3 ii.). if infillibiy correct and literally
iîiterpreted, would Icad ta this conclu-
-iion, evad&6 the difflculty by assuring
that St. Lulce, fôlloiving the tradition
which was current in the Chuirch mit the
tinte that lie wrote, was uninteritionally
led ta invest thii giit witli attrit)utes
whichi did not in reality beiang ta it.

IL must be confessed that there are
very seriaus difficulties in the wvay of
the acceptance af either the ane or the
other af these attexnpts ta recancile St.
Luke's accounit af the Pent 'cost as it
is generally understooil, wit the
apastie's accounit of the gyift ai tongues,
contained in the chiapters wvhich. have
been so frequently referred ta in the
course af these articles. The hypothe-
sis adopted by the two German divines
shocks anc by the donbt wvhichi it -seeais
ta, cast upon the integrity af the narra-
tive; and that ad-.pted b-y M1r. Beet and
otbcrs, is opqn ta the abjection that it
represents a particualar gift, thougli
described in the sanie words, as mieaning
ope thing in one place and an entirely
different thingy in another. "The admis-
sion af such a principle wvau1d add im-
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inensely to the difflculty o? the iuiterpre-
tation o? Holy Seripture. [n viewv of
thse olijections which lie against both the
one and the other of these theories, one
is teinpted to asýk wbether there may
iiot be some other mode of reconcilemrent
wbich will equally wc.ll account for ail
the tacts, and that is more simple and
satisfactory ?

Assuming, then, the literai exactitude
and entire truistworthiness o? the narrax-
tive of St. Luke, and the complete
identity o? tbe rif't o? tongues bestowed
upon the disciples on the day or Pente-
co.st, wvith tsat afterwvards etijo3 ed by the
Church at (Jorintb, is there any sober
and rational way o? accounting for the
aîtonisliuient experienced by tlie multi-
tude which was present on tfiat occa.-ion,
drawn frouin the ends of the earth, wvhen
eaehi one beard the disciples speaking in
the lzingutige in which lie wvas born?
The difliculty appears to have been fuit
at a very early period in the his-
tory o? the Chuich, and a tlieory
was adopted in order to get rid of .it.
As early as tise days o? Greg-,ry Naziari-
zum, souie hield that the pentecostal
miraclewMas auricular rath or than lingual.
That it was rather a miracle o? heariig
than of speaking, or that if the tongti1e
was lhe instrumient, o? the Spirit
in producing the miraculous effeet,
it was flot produced by the sound
proceeding fromn it, operating in the
natural way upon tise organ of hiearing,
but by the supernatural influence which
attend these signs. The theory was
that the miracle consisted in this:
though ail spoke in one ansd the saine
lang-uagre, eachi of the hearers believed
that lie beard themn speak in his own.
The speakers by the power of inspira-
tion, operated suo niitly on the feelings
o? their susceptible bearers, that the'y
involuntarily translated what went to
their hiearts into their mother-tongue.

By the eloment, o? inpiration)," as uâe
savsi c'the in-w-ýrd communion o? feeling
wa-i so strongly bro'3ght forth, that the
lingual wall ot separatiun wvas entirely
taken away."

The question, however, is whethier the
difficulties really exis'. ror the removal
'of which these theorit-s have been in-
vented ? The narrative in Acts is

highly condensed, and inay not thiis fact
have been the occasion of soine of the
confusion of idseas wivbih exist iii re>-pect
to its teaching?2 Wliat is de-scribed in
the 4th verse, and that which is
de'scribed in the Gthi verse, are comrrnorily
understood as sustaining the relation to,
cech other of caus3e and effiect. Buit it is
entirely overlookeci that near as tiiese
twvo verses are to eaclh other, an entirely
new subjeet lias been introduced between
thiem. Indeed, the Revisionists have
1)IWceived this so clearly tîsat thiey bave
made the tifth verse the beginniîig o? a
new paragraph. In the fitrstpariigraph,
includ(irig the first four verses, the
decerî t of~ tise Hvly Ghost, an)d the 1ý
ivdiate effècts of it are described, and
the des-cription is complete. Thien conýs
the stùatemnent of a fitct without which
what follows could not have been so
ea.sily understood. «"Now, there were
dwelling at Jerusalemn Jews, devout men
ft-rmevery nation undIlerlheaven." They
xvere not mere transient cruests, drawn
thither by the exigencie-3 of travel and
trade, but they dwelt thiere. They are
supposed to have been attracted thither
by the prevalent expectation of? the
Messiah. These pious people could not
have been ignorant of ivhat hiad recently
tak-en place among tli. TIhey must
have known a good deal about Jeus,
tbey had heard, Ie45s or more, of thse
ýitory of His lire, they wvere acquainted
with the facts of fis death, and had
heard the rumor of fis reurrection and
ascension. lIs it too m-schi to believe
that niany o? tiese were in heart bis
disciples? lEven in our own day, when
it costs less to make a public profession
of faith than it did then, there are nob

few Who, in th'e j113'4dgYinent of ch*arity,
are real disciples, thoughi they bave not
formally conneeted themselves wvith tise
Chiurch. But at that very time we
know that "teven of the iulers many
believed on Him; but because of the
Pharisees theý did not contess it." It
is scarcely conceivable that af ter ail that
hadl taken place in Jertisalem, to say
nothing o? the renions round about, that
there -were no other real disciples4 there
but the une hundredl and twenty persons
who apparently lived in coinlnunity,
and ",with one accord confinued. stead-
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fastly in prayer 1"St. Pail, eniumera-
ting the proofs of the resurrection of
our Lord, says expressdy (1 Cor. xv. (j),
"fie xvas seen of above five hundred
brethren at once"; and where xvas this
great gathering of the disciples more
likely to have taken place than in Jortu-
salem? And is thère anything unreason-
able or violently improbable in the
assumption that in it were a consider-
able numiber of theýýe dlevout strangers
gathered from the ends of the earth?
In that case the infant Churci, formed
by the Redeemer and His disciples
durin, is life-tiia, instead of being
coinposed of a hianilful of Galileans, as
the ignorant multitude in the streets of
J*Usa1enm evidently supposed, wvas really
mid of the first-fruits of the great
spiritual harvest whichi was afterwards
about to be grathered in ail lands. And
if this theory be correct, it is no wonder
that these people were confounded inview
of the state of facts which the events
of the day of Pentecost disclosed.

.ihese were the people who, wlhen the
rumor of what had taketi place in the
upper room was spreading- in the city,
were first to be attracted to the spot.
Arid there is nothing at all improbable
in the idea that long before Peter's
sermon began, or even the general con-
course commenced, many even among,
those of them who had not previou-3ly
joined themselves to the disciples had
submitted themnselves t') God, made a
publie profession of their faith, and
ei.tered into the joy of the great sa]' a-
tion. And the testirnony of a score or
t-wo of souls to wvhat the Lord hiad donc
for themn wonld account, on perfectly
natural grrounds, for wvhat is commonly
supposed to have been the effeet of the
superrratural endowment by which the
disciples were enabled to speak, in the
instant, a great number and variety of
languagyes which they had neyer learned.
It is not at ail inconceivable that, in this
way, every one present, 6to whatcver
nationality hie happened to belong,
might, even in the early part of the day,
have heard sorne one declaring the won-
derful works of God 'in bis own lan-
guage.

Besides, it is evident that the original
followers of the Messiahi were flot the

illiterate a-ý.1 ignorant sort of people
thLL inany at t1'at tiine siirpused thein
to be, and that the linguaistie knowIedge
wvlich th ey possessed, i ndependen tly of
this particular git mighb a\-couiit, in
part at least, for the wvonder expressed
by the multitude. It could not, indeed,
be Said of apy of them probably, that,
they w~ere leain-ed mnen, but it woul be
a, inistako t() supposeI that, they wei.e not
?airly educated. ihey were, we know,
cloquent and powerfut publie speakers,
and somne of thein bue tine authors of
book.î, and books, too, that were flot
xviitten in their own vernacular, but in
a ?oreigrn language-buoks, it may be
added, which liave s.,tood the test of ages,
and are destin-d to endure to, the cnd of
timne. The Araxnaic was their native
ton--ue, and the 11ebrewv was the sacred
language of their nation, in which their
s.acred books were wtittenl and thieir
worship wvas conducted; and yet the
Gospel o? Mitthlew is the only one of
the books of the New Testament that
ivas -written in eithier of these tongues,
ail the rest beingy written in Greek.
Be.-,ide.§, at tbat timie Palestine 'vas a
pro% incc, it was garrisoned with iRomnan
soldiers, the civil adtinistration was
carried on chiefly by Roman officers, and
doubtless the Latin> the language of the
Rornan,;, was the officiai language. It is3
probable, therefore, that soine, at least,
of these men kunew the Latin as weil as
the Greek. This niu'.t have been the
case e4pecially wvith Matthew, who wvas
a revenue officer comnniissioned by the
Roman Governinent. The discip)les were
not, therefore, the illitertte and ignor-
ant mnen that they w'ere supposed to be;
but, thougth not in the technical sense
seholars, persons of superior intelligence
and fairly well educated, having a know-
ledgre of three or four lAngruages, twvo of
these languages beinig the Greek and the
Latin.

Then an another thing which nst
have nmade a profoni impression upon
the spectators o? wvhat occurred on the
daiy of Pentecost Nvas the spirit of the
speakers. They spoke of spiritual and
eternal things with a courage, a depth. of
conviction, an inten.siy of feeling, and
vvith an overwhelming energyy, that wve.
inay believe ivas altogether unique, and
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whichi in the ab4eince of the inimediate
inspiration of thoc HoIy Spirit would
have been impossible. Besides, there
was in connection with this state of
spiritual exaItation-as the resuit of it,
in fact-a degree of intellectual quick-
ening, whichi xnust have appeared to
those about them as if they liad become
new men, or had been suddenly invested
with new powers. They spoke as the
Spirit grave them utterance. We must
not anticipate wThat wilI be more appro-
priately treated when we corne Vo the
more direct treatment of the loly
Spirit; but this glimpse at the influences
and agencies at work on that ocecasion,
show that they wvere amply sufficient
to account for ail the effecte, whiclî were
produced, without inveiting the gift of
tongues with attributes and with an
importance which, according to, the
clear teaching, of the HoIy Seriptures in
other places, do flot belongy to iV. And
this view derives confirmation from the
fact that St. Peter makes no reference
whatever to this particular gift in the
highly apologretie discourse which hie
delivered on that occasion. Nor is there
the slighitest intimation in the whole of
the New Testament that any apologretie
use was ever mnade of this grift in apos-
tolic times. ;

The.se observations are respectfully
s1jhm)nftted to the consideration and can-
did exanoination of biblical students,
who, like the writer, have no other
o1jecV in view but the ascertainrnent of
Vruth. It is in no dogmatic or contro-
versial spirit that this huinbleatteinlt
to remiove what.-seems to, be a real diFÀi-
culty is made. And its acceptanc~ op~
rejection will not have the slightost
efleet on the validity of the main argru-
nient of this and tlie preceding arkticle,
the oýjeet of which is to pr-ove thiat the
special gift of the Uoly Ghost, which is
the sui jecL of this discussion, is noV only
flot identical tvith the power to work
miracles, but that it hias no necessary
connection withi that fori of super-
naturi-1 endowment. .And now, assuin-
ing th*at this thesis has been established
to the satisfaction of the candid. reader,
the way is at length prepared for the
inore direct «and positive treatment of
the subject under consideration.

Having separated f rorn it tho-se Vhingys
whiceh have frequently been cotfourided
with it, or treatcd as if tbey wure its
invariable attendants, but whichl in
reality are not it, nor indeed have
anything necessarily to do with it>
tlieobject of what follows wvill ho to get
froin the Seriptures xvhich refer to
this subject as clear a conception as we
can of this thing wvhich our Lord
describes as " the promnise of the Father,"
and as the baptisni of the ILly Ghost,
for wvhich Ue instructed His disciples to
wait at Jerusalem as the final prepara-
tion for the stupendous work of the
w'orld's conquest upon %vlichl Vhey were
about to enter, wloich everv one of the
Chri.Aian conimunities in apýobtolic titnes
appeared to have received, %without
which the Apostle Paul evidently did
noV think the Christian experience of
the disciples at Ephiesus or their equip-
nient for their work complete, and
xvhich is, doubtless, just as essential Vo
the success of the Chiirchi in hier work
of world-conquest in our day as it bias
been at any period in the past. Surely
no words are necessary to impress the
Christian reader with the superlative
importance of such an inquiry.

The nature of this spiritual gift of the
fly Ghost may be learned in part from
the terms in whichi it wvas promnised.
And the finit thing) about it whiich, isý
likely to attract the attention of the care-
fui student of the New Testament, in
examining those pas-sages in which this
promise is contained, is that it was to be
a real personal presence. lIt was not to,
consist merely in the shedding fortli of
a peculiar influence, the exertion of a
remarkable energy . The comingy of the
Holy Spirit wvas foretold in terms wvhich
are only applicable to a person. The per-
sonal pronouns applied to, Him are in
theniselves sufiicint to estabhish this.
point. If what the disciples were to.
look for were a breath or a wind, an influ-
ence or a force, it is inzonceivable that.
our Lord should have sbtid, HiE 'shiail
teach you ; ". 11E shahl testify of Mve ;

"1Ewill reprove the world ;" "IE shall
guide you unto all truth;" "HFE shair
not speak of llimself;" "WhaV HiE.
lheareth that shaîl 11e speak;" "1Eu
shall glorify Me, for H1e shail recei.ve of
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Mine and sh ew it unito you ; " and yet
aIl thiese thingls arc afllrrned of the floly
Spirit iii the remnaricable valedictory
address delivered by our Lord immnedi-
ately before I-is crucifixion (JMhn xiv.,
xv., and xvi.). S-urely, if there be any*
force in 'vords, or any stress to ho laid
upon the grair matic J structure of the
utterancos of the Lord Jesus Christ in
respect to thi.s matter, it wvas for the
revelation of a rea! perNonal presence of
the Holy Spirit that is infant Church
was instructed to wvait.

Itbis true, indeed, that in higthly poeti-
cal and inipassioned discourse an energy
or for-ce inight bo invested withi the
attributes of personality by a bobi and
strikingr figure of spee.ch. Lt is pos,-
sible that sornething or' this kind rnight
bo found even in the Bible, anmiongr the
passionate utterances of the Old Testa-
nient~ prophets. But there is nothing in
the nature or style of the discourne froin
which these extracts have been takon,
or in t~he sorrowful circuinstances in
whichi it xvas delivered;* to lead us to
look for this sort of personitication.
There is, in fact, nothing at ail to indi-
cate that any figure of speech is intendeti.
Beside%, it is not by the application of
pronouns tolluirn, alune, that the peron-
ality of lii wlio was to corne was indi-
cated, but by the acts which he was tu
perforni, and the funictions which Hie wvas
to exercis;e. The exercise of thought
and deliberation, and of volition and in-
telligent predetermined action aL'e attri-
butable only to a person. They aie, in
fact, the infallible signis of personality.
Wherever they are founid, wvhether in
the heavens above or in the éarth ho-
neath, wve are compellcd to recogrnize the
presence of a pers:on. And ail these
things are attributed, by the Great
Teacher Himself, to lm whiose coining
Hie foretold, and for 'vhose adverit Ho
was at the time preparing the xninds of
llis di:sciples when Hoe deli vered the «dis-
course from which the citations in the
preceding parqgraph are made.

There are other passages of Seripture
and other arguments ' hy wbich the per-
sonality as well as Deity of the Holy
Spirit niight bo proved; but the ob.ject
of this di';cussion is not priînatily to
establish this, or, indeed, any other doc-

trine, but simuply to ascertain as clearly
as 'vo can the liglit in wvhicx the great.
event which. wa" to alinosi; inîînediately
follow Ris ascens.ion, wliich wvas to give
character to the new dispensation, and
for which His disciples wue to look and
wait, wai set before their mind.s by the
.Master I-itiself. In order to this it is
pruper that wve shuuld confine our inves-
tiga»tituns to toeof His utterances which
mnost utiquestionab]y rtfer to tlis sub-
jeet. And these are amîply sufficient
for our purpose. The light wvhich thiey
shed upon the point under con-sideration
Li so clear and steady, thiat they really
leave nothing to be desired. INotluing
seems clearer than that wvhat the Church
was encouraged to look for, and for
whieh the disciples were in-,tructed to
believingly, prayerfully, and patiently
wvait, wvas the l)er:,onal coininc of the
Huly Spirit. PerI.aps it should be said,
fur the establishmenoît of the personal
reign of the lloly Spirit in the Chuich,
and in the individual souls of men.

Tfle valedictory discourso delivecred by
our Lord on the night on wvbich the :,ac-
ramnent of the Suxîper was institutud, the
nighit on which He was betrayed, wlien
the horror o>f thick dar-kness was gatdîer-
ing around Him, whien probably His
sou hiad already began t.1o ho exceeding
sorrowful, even unto death, and the
ci*oss wvas just before -ini, leaves no
ground of doubt in this respect. ln what
is said therein of the Holy Spirit, al
that is included in the highebt coricep-
Lion of personality is iniplied. Xithu
thought and deliberation, volition and in-
telligent pre-concerted andi predoter-
rhined action, the things which are
afflrmed of Humn are impossible. To
Cispeakc," to "'teach," to " testify," to
Cireprove," to act the part of an intellec-
tuai and spiritual Guide, not tu say
to guide the bouls of mon into al
truth, to receive comîmunications of
the inost profound and spiritual
character from one, and impart it to
another, are acts in wvhich ail that
portarns to personality is iniplied. And
as these things are ail, as we have seen,
disîtinctly affirrmod of tho proinised
Spirit in the divine discourse, which
has just beenl referred to, tho elemnont of
peraunality ini the divine conception of
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Ris coming inay be regarded as beyond
question. lie that was to conie as the
succesior andi representative of hr4
to carry on Ris wvork ani to abide with
]Ris Church, was to oc One capable o?
comniuning witi fis people, speaking to
themn, teaching themn, testifying to them
of Christ, and takingr of those thingys
whichi belong to Elmi and which would
otherwise have been invisible to thein,
and tinknowvn by them, and sliowing
theini to theim.-JMethodist Magazine.

THE IPENTECOSTAL GIET.

BY REV. FRANCIS PAYNTER.

Johin xiv. 16, 17. These gracious
words of Jesus Chri:t were fulfihied by
the Advent of the Spirit on the day of
Pentecost. On this day a new di.spen-
sation o? God with His people com-
xnenced, which bhas been continued ever
since. In 2 Cor. iii. 8, it is called by St.
Paul '<the niinist.ration of the Spirit,"
and he contrasts it with the Old Testa-
ment niinistration, and shows its great
superioric.y. It i.s inost important for
us who liye now to have a clear under-
standing of the great advantages and
priviieges which wve posseý;s; for, other-
Wise, we shall be in a living twilight of
the past dispensation, while God would
have us cornte out into the bright liberty
of the pre-sent. Yei titis is a subjeot
ltlle uwn Ieristood even by God's truepeo-
pie. Let us look up to flum to be our
teachier, for thus aloiie can we compre-
hend the things o? the Spirit; nien as
littie comprehend the IIoiy Spirit as
thev did Jesus in the days o? Ris fiesh.
Andi first, this is a promnise for bclierers
only, though it iiiay be believers of a
very low type. It is not for the world,
i.e., for those who rejeet Christ, and set
their affections on things of eýtxùh. What
does the woild care for the Holy Ghost?
It lives as thoughi He were flot present
in the Chut-ch. It neyer calis in His
nid, 'LIt seeth Him not,mneither knoweth
Humir." It does flot recognize Humn in
Ris outward manife.%tationsi.. And so,
in con-;equence of a want of moral pre-
paration for fis receptiun, it cannot te-
ceive im. It was so in our Lord's

time with, the a'reat bod y o? the Jewish
people. Hlow was it that up )the dayjx
o? 1'entecost the g;Its o? the Spirit %%zs
linxiited to 500 sou Is? God wvas willinc,
to bestow Him more abundantiy, for His
pr1omise ruins, '«I will pour out My Spirit
upon al! fleshi." But there wvas a wvant of
moral preparation. The -vords anû
works of Jesuis during the three ycars
of Ris earthly ininistry were a constant
einanation of the Spirit. 1-is disciples
beiieved on Hitn, and so, obtaîued the
necessary qualifications for the fulier
g if t o? the Spirit of Pentecost. But the
Jews ri-jected Hlm, ascribed Ris mira-
cles to Beelzebub, and at iast delivered
Humn to death. rfley wvere altogether

OUTSIDE 0F THE SPIRITUAL SPHERE.

So now, the gift of the Spirit in Ris fuI-
ness is lirnited to those in whose liearts
there is special preparation. It is abso-
lutely neces.sary that we should receive
Chri-t, for this blessing otnly conies to
us through union with Huxui. In some
cases it comes suddenly, anti in others,
ater a longy sea.,on of waitingy upon God
in prayer; but, in every case, the (rift is
a gyit o? free and sovereigrn grrace to
those who are in theinselves utterly un-
deservingt of it. And it k; received by
faith'alone, i.e., by believingI God>s1 love,
and tliankfully accepting it as a free
gift. The Lord's words unfold to us
the greatness o? thi-3 gif t: - 1 wil * pray
the Father, and He shail give you an-
other Comforber that Hie may alhide
with you forever, even the Spirit o?
Truth, wlhom the ,vorld cannot receive,
because it seeth hiun not, neither know-
eth Him;- buit ye know Hiim, for Hie
dwelleth with yotu and bhall be in you.>
he two propositions here, «« wih,-" and

«"in," denote the change of the dispensa-
tion. The lloly spi rit wvas withi the (lis-
ciples during our Lord's earthily minis-
try; or they culd have had no spiritual
lufe at ail; but he wvas only in them
in His fulness on the day of IPeitecost;
thon, for the first time, it is said of
them, «'They wvere tilled wvith the EIoly
Ghost." fie rested upon them under
the symbol of flery dloyen tongues, to
qqaliy them for their woi k, and at the
saine time fiiled their souls with Efis
sanctifyingt power. So now Christians
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are comrnanded to live up to the privi-
leges of thiq new diNpensation by being
'«<filed with the Spirit " (Eph. v. 18).
The conmmand in it.self shows that we
rnay be Christians

AND NOT POSSESS THIS flLESSING,

but tlîat we mnust earnestly seek ib. The
blessing is given in answer to the inter-
cession of Christ. He says, " I will pray
the Father " for it. The gift of the
Spirit .is the gift of the Father
and the Son alike, and proceeds from
the love of each. fis owvn word
is, «'I will dwell in them and wallc in
them." fie inhabits believers in Jesus
because fie loves them. And fie is will-
ing to coinmunicate fiimself in bis fui-
ness to every one of us, the only barrier
beingr in ourselves-either unhelief or a
want of fuli-hearted surrender. Christ
speaks of the Spirit as " another Corn-
forter." The word Comforter in the ori-
ginal should be rendered passively, as a
resi or support. He should corne to r'e-
place the beioved Master, whose bodiiy
presence they were losing. fie shouid
abide with thein forever, a support
always witIîin reach, always ready to
corne to their assistance on their appeal
in their confliet with the world. Hie
should be ever with thein, their support
in weakness, their Gounsellor ini the
difficulties of life, their Consoler amidst
their inany sorrows.

This is the precious gift the Lord
would have ail fis people to possess
cons,;(ious1y. This satisfies theiu abund-
antly, even though deprived of fis
bodily presence. And no less valuable
is the other titie here given to fiir-the
S ,irit of Truth, ixe., the One who coin-
municates the Truth which fie ha-, re-
vealed in the Seriptures to our soul in
seif-evidencingm power, and makes it a
part of our being. In these days of
doubt and scepticismn how important the
gift i-q. If we possess it, we shahl be no
longer children, carried about by every
wind of doctrine, but, speaking the
truth in love, shall grow up into Christ
in ail things. Godet'ý remarks on this
are very suggestive, fie says, " Teach-
ing hy the mediumn of language coylid
but give a conf used idea of divine things.
Ilowever skiiful such a medium rnight

be used, it could only produce an image
of the truth in the wjind of the hearer.
Hence Jesus compares the in:struction
fie has hitherto given in this fori to it
parable (chap. x. 25). So the Spirit's
teachingy is not only in the Word. fie
makes divine truth enter the soul, give
it entire reality within us, and makze iW
the truth to us." Christ fiiself is " the
Truth "-that is to, sa-v, the. embodinient
of truth. And the ÉHoly Spirit~ is tha
Spirit of Truth, inasmu"h as He maikes
Christ, in Ris pt..-son, atoneuitnt, office>
and spiritual prtesence,

A REALLTY TO OUR SOULS.

Christ soays, in chapter x. 13, " Wben fie,
the Spirit of Truth. is corne, He wil
guide you inito ail truth "-viz., enable
you b~ explore ithe height, lengith,
breadth and depth of Christ, who is the
truth, not at once indeed, but by de-
grees, and more and more. "For fie
shall not speak of fiiînself," not directing
attention to im'elf, or speaking inde-
pendently of Me and My mission; "For
whats<'ever He shall hear, whatsoee
shial be cominunicated to hlmn, ",that
shall (le sper.k, and fie ,;hall show you
things to cornie,"' things respecting thne
coming King and the corning kingdom.
"fie shall glorify Me; for He shall re-
ceive of Mine, and shall show it unto,
you " for your joy, and cornfort, and
establishment in the faith.

Such is the blessed mission of the
Comforter. The promise of the Savioùr
has been fulfilied ; since the day of
Pentecost the Cornforter bas been pres-
ent in the Church, and shall be for ever-
more. The Coinforter lias indeed corne.
Let us inquire, dear brethren, what we
know practically of is mission. Are
we, though. united to Christ, still (a,- the
apostle sa-ys) camnai? with very Iittle

iitual life, or love for divine things,?
Then what, we want, is not thaLt the HoIy
Spirit may corne to us, for fie already
dwells within us, but

THAT HE SROULD PERVADE OUJR SOULS.

lIt is ]fis special office to do this-to
take full possession of us; but then we
must qield to fis love, and give our-
selves up to Huiî continually, s;eeking to
be led by Hum in ail things. Those who
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knowv most of the mission of the Spirit, a joy to serve HM; to give nie î)reicb
know but littie of the exceeding great- synîpathiy and idý2îîtity vithl lis 'w.ill;
ness of i power in theni that believe, and then to guide m~e as to, what tlîcb
and of the life and joy and victory into will inight he.
which the bles-sed $-pirit is able to intro- As I sat thus waiting on God, I soon
duce us even hiere. MLay God hielp Ils rtgained À-ie fuit willingness to follov
people to prove this in their own expe- the guidance of His oye. Ditrectùly, a
rience.-Tite Life ofF«aith. blacksinith carné towvard the place wliere

_________ sat. Makingr roomn for hini by niy
3ide, 1 soon found that the Lord, Nvlio

AN EASY YOKE. hiad graciously prepared my soul for His
easy yokze and service, liad also prepitred

L is essent;al for every one engaging the blaclc.srnitli to coriverse freely on the
in the Lord's service that the heart be orne great subjeet..
kept free fromn the sinallest tinge of le- I do not reinember to have seen this
galism. Unless our wvi1l be fully con- man before, except af ter a îîîcetin_(. whien
fcrmed to, God'swil service ivili always 1 had been speaking on the ,uliject of
be an effort; the guidance and power of tbe patch put on to the old. garment.
tbc Spirit wvill be hindered; the re.sulis On opeuîing conversation in the car
wvil1 be marred; and our owvn souls wvill with t'le blacksinith, I found thiat lie
fail of the intended blessing. L is a liad grreab difflculty as to, wlct it ivas to,
differeut thing to, obey a will superior to trust Jesus. Restored niysel£f now to,
our own, and to, possess the sanie wilI, the happy rest of -soul which I had lost
so that internai. conflictF are over, and whien I hiad bried to wvorkc with a con-
action becomes tinconstrained andl easy. q1iered, but rebellin g, wvill, I was enabled
Lb is wvith the whole heart, and not a in the power and guidance of the Spirit
divided one, that God would have us to to SO exait Jesus, that before tbbc inan
work for Hum. The moment that we got out (sixteen miles from our starting-
are under ]aw for service,-the moment place), hie made a grood confession of
that it becomes uneasy effort,-ini that Christ aî his Sav*our.
moment the spontaneous, and heaithful His engagement took him to board at
action of the soul Ns gone; just as wh2n a tavern,-and to work in a gang of nmen
a man makes an effort bo walk, if lie is who, with tbc master of the partY, spent,
either lame or tired. A truc walk in the intervals of labor for a Nveek in
Christ is a healthful. unconstrained act- drinking, and gaming-the very vices to
îng of the Spirit of Ood in and through which, the blacksmith had been, till then,
our intellects and entire redeemed facul- accusto.ned. The Lord kepb him from,
tics. L is of the utmost importance iý. ail, and hie returned to, bis home un-
that we should, by faith, keep ýiot only tainbed by the sins around him. Hie
our actions, but the entire wiil, or mi- fl<w appears to, be living a consibtent
tive power of our being, in harmony life.
wibh Christ, so that the Holy Spirit car, When God teaches uis a new lesson, or
work, unhindered, in us. bbe old one in a deeper irianner, fie some-

As 1 entered the railroad car for times, in condescension to our weaknes,
P- lasb winter, I was aboub to dis- thus gives us a sign to impress lb on our
tribute tracts to bhc passengers (many hearts. Had I gone on distributing
,of them, my neighbors), but found a U*racts in the car, smotherinzr My
strange reluctance to, the work. This mortification, and obeying a xviii that
was morbifyingr to, me, and insbead of my own rebelled against, I should
the joyous privilege that it had some- have only made myseif miserable in do-
times been, tract distributig xvas task- ing servile work~ when God looked for
work. Knowing that I could not counit the fui] syrnpathy of a heart that should
in faith on any work donc in thiis legal have been wholly lus owr'. From, thi-,
way, with a conquered will rather than and many a similar lessEn in the sehool
with an undivided and happy beai b, -I of God, 1 have learned to do nothing,
sat down to a§k God to make it, as usual, froin the fpeling of constraint or law;
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and, if ever 1 i'eel it coming over nie, to
go at once to God to lay down nmy own
wiIl, th>it I xniiy know the joy of finding
that Il it is God which worketh iri uq,
both to will and to do of IRis good
pleasure."

"I [yield to] Thee, swebt will of God,
And ail Thy ways adore,

And every day I livo it oeeme
I love Thee inorc and m&ore.

"And Hie htLe put into my soul,
A tend'er love of Tliee,-

A love to lose my %vit[ in His,
And by that loss bc free."

M'hen the central force of our exist-
ence, the will, is surrendered to God, it
is wonderful howv delicghtful and easy
the hardest thingys becomre. The victory
once wvon in the citadel, the outworks
surrender at the first suniinon.q, and the
lord rinunhindered, throughout the
whole rangye of our being,. Shouild we
fird the risings of oppositLion to God's
%vill in any dut.y let us meet-and,
throtughl grace, conquer-thein in the
citadel of our being, the will; and thience
find the divine harmony restored to our
souils, This is the law of the Spirit of
life in Christ Jesus, setting us; free f roni
the law of sin and death. Whien God
wills in our will, if we may so speak, it
is no effort to do of is good pleasure.

1 " love to kiss the prints wliere Thou
Hiast set Thiiie unseen feet;

I cannot fear, thon blessed will,
Thine empire is so sweet. "

Thank God,' I can testify that our
Lord's yoke is an easy one whien it is
unresisted, and that in this yoke I find
Chtist my yoke-fellow.

The burden is liglit, when both our
loa(1s "and ourselves are carried by
Christ; but the burden is an insupport-
able one whien the flesh tries to carry it
by its own energits. 1 have found
znany a day's work, even for Jesus,
wearisome and unsatisfying wlien it
should have been fuil of inward rest and
joy. I iellused is burden, mnade ligt
by a conquered will ;.,while I groined
under legýal or self-iiînposed burdens,
which are heavy.

Every true experience of grace opens
the Seriptures to the heart; and now is
found the heavenly secret which enables

the soul to become s0 consciously CiTî.
with Christ, that manv utAýerances ot the
heart of Jesus in the Psalms, which once
wc looked on afar off as only poýisible 4,o
One, now express also the breathings of
our own souls according to the continu-
alIy increasi*ng ! asure of our identifi-
cation wth C'h ris ý.-CoWtiibutor.

ABOUT GOING TO THRE ALTAR.

«'I would not go to the altar," writes
one to us, " with the rest to seek for
more; the invitation iniplying a lack of
beingr f illed wvith the Spirit. Juýst at that
moment the Lord was overwhelrning me
wvith His conscious pre,ýence, doingr more
than I could ask or think. I coûld flot
deny it, and say 1 wvas not satisfied, so 1
was compelled to state my position."
Very well; we niust be honest. ,There
is sometimies an indiscrim ination in thef
altar invitations; but barring, thi.4, let
us take our proper place, as God shows
us. As some who profess hioliness are
nevertheless unsati.4fed, give themn a
chance to get the real experience of ho-
liness. And there are variousî proper
altar invitations to the really sanctified.
-'hrLstian lar'veste r.

BUT whiile we hiave to i'-sist that a
man cannot be a truc Chiitian and live
" just as other fol]ks do," it is notal vays
wise to specify what lie may or may not
do, wvhat recreations are lawful or un-
lo>wful, what books lie ollgtht or ')ught
not to road. The more excellent way is
to lead him to the entire dedication oE
imiself to Christ; then, when his heart

is obedient and afl'ectionate, a simple
look into the face of bis great Mas;ter
will bring himi a ready and clear answer
to al questions of this kind. The
,ground that is not guarded by l'Thou
shait," or l' Thou shait not," is pre-
cisely that which affords us oppor-
tunir.y of showinct the strength of our
attàchment to the Saviour.-'th6 Kýitiq'e.

Higltway (Eigland).

THERE is a transcendent power .111
example. We reform others uncon-
sciously when we wvalk tiprightly.
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COONPLF.TE.

*Cornplete! " 0 sweet andi heavenly
word,

That sinless angels neyer heard!
Ouîr stainrneringc lips cati scarcely spell it,
1V neecle a seraphi % ice to tell it,

Complo-te, flot in miyseif. but Theeo!
"Ys, trusting soul, comiplo-te in Me!"

Bunt I arn 'eak a--id full of sin,
Ail briîised and stained within;

llow cati it be, that I be hioly ?
,,AhI, learui of M'e, the rneek and lowly,

M%-y gracé it is that sets yoti free,
Ilejoice, thou art comiplete in Me!"

But see the past, -%vithi ail its fails,
The past, with its unheeded calis,

The past, wviti ail its %,%rong %vords spoken,
Its promises so swif ty broken-

IlI bore tiîat past upon the Treie,
Look up), thou art complete in Me t

But I arn f rail, a thous-ind slips,
A thousand wvords frorn ha'sty lips,

XViIl titi rny sot witli grief and sorrov-
AI), foolishi seul, thou shou ldst net sorrow,
Just as thy days thy strengtli shail be,
'Tis tliiite to rest complete in MIe!"

But I arn blind, I shall but stray,
Or grolle and stumble ia the way-

"My hand shall hold, Mine eyes shall guide
thee,

And my brighlt angels stand beside thee;
Fear net, I gaveàMyseif for thec,
And wliere 1 amn, niglit cannot be!"

Complete in Him! and what is this,
]3ut gate of peari that leads to bliss 1

Life lias no need, but Jesus 1111e it;
Life lias no stormi, but Jesus stills it;

Peace widens, deï-pens to a sea,
When I cati say, "lComplote ia Thee!t

And wlhen before the great white Throne,
1 reap the joys mv tears have sown-

In loftier song 1 wilt adore Hum,
And cast rny crown of gold&before ia;

And thus ny Iighlest note shall be,
"Redeemed, savi-d. complete in Tlhee!

-lewry Burton, .MAin IJayside Songs.

IT %Vill cost you sornething to be religlous,
but iV %vill coGt you a great deal more not to
be. Lt will cost you your soui.

SAYIN OGS.

D3Y ]RIMV OfO. D. WÂATSON.

The follovine :sayinges are eolorted froax
the sermons ait« talc-s gyiven by Dr. WVatson
at the Eatori Rapide,- Mich., Camip Meet-
in-..

Salvation was planited millions of years
before Gabriel fl ippedl i golden wings on
the norluing of creatiozi.

Don't tinîcer wvith your soul.
(;race does not save a man front temper,

but it wvill root ont aIl an-er.
Perfect love wvil1 weed ont euperfluous

noise.
God does ail for love.
We are paseing Vo eternity-let'e get ,.s-

similated te Jesu.
There is a difference between being puffed

up and built up.
1 would rather love people than bos

them.
If yon *want te Vie seuls together into an

eterrial fraternity, do it at the heart.
Zeat je not pnrity.
The greatest thingy in ail the world to me

je my pereonal relation to God.
The man does the rnost Nviio je the most,
Inetead cf preaching the sheet lightning

sermon, be dl, fîiitc.
Iearn to drif t wvith the divine current.
After yon are sanctitied a fewv years, God

will take considerable of the taîkativeness
out of some of yeu.

The word of God le the pipe through,
which God reaerhes us.

God hides himself ini hie promises.
When M1oses put a dry rod a,"ainet a dry

rock a river came forth.
Dress se, people won'V know what you

wear.
Move with God.
A Sophomnore preacher le a man who con-

stantly feeds his people on little texte, and
big sermons.

IlCalled to, be saints,"-that's the kind of
election 1 believe in.

A faith that rtins off into Dutch mets,-
physies isa't worth muchi.-Exchiange.

DON'T taik about what you are
"9goingr" to do ;. thi-n, if yoti fail to ac-
coinplish it, nobody wvil1 know.
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110W TO BE STRONG.

B3Y REV. W. 11ASLAM, M.A.

"I see it ail p]aixily enoughI," said a lady
to nie, and I have tried liard enouigli, too;
but 1 arn sure tite biessingy is not for mie. 1
arn a pror, wveakc thing, auîd must content
mlys If wit bout lt."

.1 rep]ied, IlWould you like nie to say of
you thiat y u are such a poor, N'eak tlîing
that you caiiînot liave the blessiig? 1 1,esides,
doyou know that,instead ofbeiig(sucliapoor,
',,.eak thiing, a-, you inmagi ne, 1 concsider vou
are too str.)ngl, or, in otiier words, you are
not wvakz enoughi to get the blessiiîîg."

"Inideed," slie aiisvpred, "lyou do not
know nie. I arn really a poor, w'eak thing;
andl, thougfi I pray ever so liard, I caiunot
get strongrer. 1. Nould give aiuythiing to be
as sti-otîî iii iaith as s<inie of you are."

4The prophxet Ilsaiahi says, ' They that,
wait ujiou tlie Lord cliange ilheir strength ;'
thiey do ixot increaise the strength they have,
but exeliaxîge it for God's strength. Mieni
they mola up with wigs as eagles, tliey
run alld are iiot weary, and they walk anîd
do flot faixît. Mie Lord does not say, ex-
e.ept ye be converted alld beoine as stroi-g
giants, but weak as little chidren, you Cali-
not eîttpî into the kingdomn of God. Thier.'
is a difference betweven scia, and eittetGi??g."

" Do you tliinkh," thie lady inquired, Ilthat.
1 am d, ceiviîig miyself aboîit miy weakness?

"Ol, dear no 1" 1 replied; "ou are very
strongr on tîtat point, a,.d t> ink far too
in li of you mt-ak-npss. Tîxe ten spit.s

righitly thiought, and feit, too, thiat they wvert'
wveak and very small bt'fore the giaîîts of
the ]and. Tihey wverelike you, tiîey thoughlt
too mue]> of themiselve s, aîîd flot enouigl
of GOnd. Caleb and Joshua, equa'ly kxiew
and felt they could not couquer giants;
1but they br lifeved t!at Cod could do0 it.
Tlîey couîpared tixeir difficulties wvith Hum,
and not witx thiemselves, therefore, tii.y
said, "'God is able to give us the lanîd,
thougli w'e are too weak to take it."

"Oh !"said the lady, as iî* a newv thoughlt
hand corne to lier nîind, Ilyou mean to say
thiat God dops not give uis the :.trei"i to
deliver ourselves, but Hie delivers, us by lis
power? aserd

Il Yes » nerd ltliat is more like the
truth. St. l'au] says, «'Be stronug i2b the
Lord (ilot from JIin) and in the power of

is mi.glt ; and a-gain, 1 [3e strong i7b the
grace that is in OChrist Jesus> You have
'beexi expectirig Him to gjve you graco or
strength that you îîîay exercise it."

"Ys,> she said, I have been praying ta,
God to give nie His grace, and to miake nme
stroit"r bu~t reaill1 arn Letting(t ýaker."

1 aiiswered, t"I arn very sorry to lîear
tîmat. Do you reinenîler tliat c.dd-faslîioîîed
hlyu Nvlich Says-

Iask ed the Lord that I might grow
iii iaitlî and love and every grace;

Might more of R{is salvation know,
And seek more earnestly J-lis face ?

But the Lord answvîred in such a, way as to
drive the poor suppliant to despair, so that
lie cli et out, Wi.t thou pursue Thy worm
to deatlî !' Yes, il is in titis wvay the Lord.
answvers prayer for streîîigtl and gr.îce, aîîd
in tiîis way le is answerinig you. Nu doubt
Caleb and Joslitta were aniazed at tue gi.îîts,
and the cities fenced iip to heaveni; but ail
thiat wvas nothuîîg to thieran, fur they btilieved
that Ged hiad given. thein the larnd, and,
ther*fore, tiîat Hie would overcoxue their
difficulties fur thixet. This is the way, and
the only way, to be strong. Tue ten spies
who did not trust God, togetiier wvith ail the
people %vlio followed tiei, m ere left to die
nli thle wiltiernless2

IlDo -,ou niean to say that tey were lost?"-
inquired the lady, auxiously.

,-No," I repiu'd, Ilthey wvere not lost,
any more thiail Moses and Aaron wère lost;
but, beeause they tlid not beiieve thiat God
c.)uld "ive theni the ]aala, t1wy Nwele not
permiit ted to enter it. ThIe trials iii the xvii-
deriiess were as muech upon Caleb> and
Joshua, as upon other -people. '[bey be-
lievcd God wvas leadii the'm, alld, therefore,
t]xey wvere conitenft and quiet; wliereas the
t.thvrs niurniurred anîd coxtiplaitied, as if
tli<-y wver* riglit, and God wvas wrî.God
ib qlut te righit iii the wvay lle is leadiig you
Just now. Ile ihi shioiîîg- you your weak-
îoess, not to discoivage or disixearteil you,
but to brin.- you to lliimself, that you may
be s trng in Hum. The Lord leads us by a
way that we kxîowv not; but b(- sure that le
knlowvs lîest, anîd, thiereforp, i rust m.

IlTianli you," said the lady, and wvent
away to lier 1,dgrng«s.

Ti>-c followvixîg day sie came up to me
aggain, looking very bright, and said, Il %euch
a îîuîber of texts are comnnu- to nîy rnin I
iîe%er uîîderstoift before. b'When 1 amn
w(eak, theix 1 arn stronug 'Vlien 1 have
îîothing, thei I posse-ss ail thuîn's.> I Cali-
not he.lp praising God.»

I ani very tlaiskful to hear you say so.
Now you caii understand liow Joshura pre-
v'ailed aIl througrh, and how ife took Jerieixo.
lie ruarchied round tuie walls praising. God,
as if the city were taken, thougli no doubt
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Jîis action appearüdi very fool'sh t, the peo-
pie cf Jerielio. Ho aiidlhis follovers iooked
likc. chîilren at play, but for ail that the
wa!ls of the, citv feu, and Juriclîo wvas cap.
tured. God ciid it. Joshîia wvas stroiig ia
the Lord, and t.lîs is how wc should. be. B>-
sure that God knows about our wvealmess far

e better than ve do, and lias made pro% ision
for titat, as He did for our salvatiun. If we
£ail iii with lis plan for orne tlîiiîîg, we rnay
as weit do so for tAie other. Theon we shahi
«be able frotit our own e.xperienco to, say,
witli the propliet Isaiali, 1 J3eiiold, God, is niy
salvation; 1l will trust and flot ho af iaid.
'lie Lord Jehovah is iny streiigtli an 1 îny
-.ong, and Ho also is becomie niy saivationi.'
-T'he JVay of/Faill.

ROI3BED IIEIM 0F HIS CRUTCHES.

Colonel Iii-gersoil m"as thrown incidentaily
into, tue Society of I{eiiry \Vard Beeclier.
There were four or five gentlemen presf-nt,
-ai of whoin were prominent in tAie world of
brains. A varicty of tupics wcre discussed
with decided brilliancy, but no, allusii to
religvion. The distinguishied infidel wvas, of
course, toe polite to introduce the subj.-ct
Iimnspif, but enle of the party fiuaily, desir-
ing to, see a tilt between Bob) ar.d Beecher,
macle a playful remnark about Colonel 1inge.r-
soli's idiosyncrasy, as hie tex uifd it. The
colonel at once defended his -ýiews in )lis
usuai apt rhetoric; in fact, lie waxed clo-
quent. Hue Nvas replied to, by several geîi-
tleinéii in ve.ry effective repart(.e. Coxîtrary
to, the expectations of ail, 31r. Beeclier re-
inained anl ai)stracted listener, aiýd. sail not
a wvor(. The ',-entlteii.n who introduced thie
tA'pic wvitlh the hiope that Mr. Beecher %would,
answer Colonel Ingersoil, at last reinarked:

âfr. Beeclier, have yeu nothiiig to say
onl this question'?"

TIxe od mai siowiy 11f ted iiuself froni his
atlitudel and replied:

tgNotbincr; ia fact., if yeu wvill excuse nie
for changing the conversation, 1 will sas' that
while you gyexitemen were taiking, nxy uiind
was bent on a most cleplorable sp.ectacle
which 1 wvitnessed, to-day."

"lWlxat was it 1 " at once inquired C' o'. ..el
Iligersoll, who, nuti% ithstandiing hlis p.ca i ar
views of the liercafter, is noteci for his
kindniess of hicart.

IWhy," said Ilr. Beechier, las 1 Nvas
waiking down town to-day I saw a poor
lamne mani with crutches, slom-ly and care
fully îicking his -%vay tiîruugh a ce-s.-putxl of
irud, in the endcavor te, cross tl.e -,treet. Ile
had just reachcd the middle of the filthi

w~lien a big, burly ruflian, lîlînsel? ail bespat-
tei cd, rushî'd up to Iiui, jerk-1-d the cî'utcl's
froni uxîder the vtifortuuiate mnan, mid left
lîim sp)rawliiný anid lieipless ini thxe pool of
liquid dis-t, whiîcli almîobt eîigulfed hiix.

Wlxat a brute lie wvas »" said the colonel.
"Wlîat a brute lie "'as 1" they alh echioed.
l'es,") said the old mani risiilg f roxt lus

chair aiid bruslîiixg back lis 10oist %" ite
unir, wli le lus eyes glittereu wvitli tîseir old-
tiîne fire as lie beist tîwîn on Liîgersoil,", Yt-s,
Colonel Ingersoll, and you are the smail!
The hiuniai suaul is lanie, but Christianity
gîvesi it cruteulies te enable it to pass tie
higliway of life. It is yc ur teachiiîs tîsat
knock tlue crutchles frein utîdh:r it, assd leave
it a hieipless axîd rixdderless 'vreclc in the
slougli of despond. If rolîbing the seul
of its only support on tlîis eartth-- religion-
be your professioni, wvay, ply it te your
lîcart's ceoîtenît. It rcquires art arclîitect
te cerect a buildinîg; ail inceiidiary can re-
duce it te asiles."

Thie old mnan sat dow.n, and silence
broeded over th'e ameie. Colonel Ligersoîll
found tliat lie hiad a muaster in lus owxî
power of illustration, and said notlîiiig. Tîte
cenipany took tlîeir liats atud parted.-Re-
ligious itteieflcer.

A MAIN LINE 0F BATTLE.

The tinue was wliea the enernies' forces
we,(re inassed alonîg the. lne of Il It-is not-ii-
Bib)le.doctr-ine." Tlsey %verc dri--eîi back i-.to
their ditcxes, and eut cf tht-ni back te wliere
tliîy camne frein. VTe sanie thsiig lias bren
truc cf othier forins cf opposition toe h'eliiàcss.
A t the prescrit, a spe-cial tactic of thie eiieruy,
inasinuch ns lie catinot put iioline.,scluwii, is
te s'viuig ini as anl auigel of light. Tlsat is,
profcss bei ineS-ý, assumne lîoliacss ixianners,
conxpany witsi hioliness pec-ple, and yet liax e
iie power te convisîce any one of its reaiity,
te, bring any eue inte tue light, or te, de any-
tixing te advance the cause.

1. Titis is mnanifest la its surfacisnx. It
is shialiow and hollow. Lt is fearful anid
iacks Il go." It swings into the prI ft.ssion
by serne easy method whicli avoids the cross
t f enitire censecratien. It is liabituazlly taine
in prayer and son-, and lias xlv fer% ency of
spirit. It seenis to hauve ne zest ln its re-
spouîses. Lt lacks real joy at, victotiles and
sct the unfoiding cf the wvord, or at the
special anointing cf a 17aillt.

2. It leans heavily toward conservatism.
It disflics any new nicasure.

A drop ot fresi oil on the head cf a saint
makes a commotion, ;vhilch ln înany cnbes
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ainounts to a scare. Thiere is a continuai
harpiîig about our Diana, and a clanior
about "lirregyularitieýs." Tliere is a steady
drift toward formalismn, and a conisequenit
cry for a pregranaîne order for ser.ice. 'fli
huinan isecxalted. The 1-oly Sk.irit is
lianipered and distrained by stated foris.
In fact, th)is eleimeait, swinging iuîto P. lvi
ness meeting, cries for thie iùitroduction of
worldly and unspiritual ways. Suchi tinkl
a meeting cannot go witliout tbese t1iings.
They seeni to bo afritid o;or ignorant of,
the office cf the JToIy Spirit in this respect.
So thiat the freedoun of tî'ue lioliness is al
rebuke to, their staid, formai, prone-to-
wander Nv'ays. Sucli may swing into the
inoveient, but the iiiovernetit doee flot swing
into tiieni. They mnay be in tue arniy, but
they do -not hiave the st-.~p

3. '.fliey have an uîneasy, restless spirit.
They are dissatistied. tard to, pleasc', ready
to, find fault. They (lon't settle down to, the
thoult~ of the liour wvith undivided atten-
tion. Tie sermion is "ltoc longe." IlTliey
singé too mnucli." IlI don't like the testiînoiny
ni.-etings " etc. Sueli are the voics's of these
restless spirits. 'Iiein thiere is a quiet spirit,
that is liard to doscribe, -%liichl i toward
God ratiier thon toward man, wliich one can
sce and b-el to ho lackiîig in tiern.

4. Thiere is no spirit of aggressiveness.
No stir. No buriîiiig withiin to, go out. No
power to proqject or carry out a canîpaign.
This spirit does not care to. If a camlp-
meeting cornes near tlin, tliey înay go.
They may ltell) some fiîioncially. But tht-y
never ima ke cain p- neeti ngs tiie ni selves. Tliey
nover publishi books or popors, ilor care to
circialate tlipti, or to, have people read thiem.
Thc plisl of a hioly life is not thero.

5i. They speau to miovo wvithi a popular tido.
If lioliness makes a stir, tlîey Iltitter to'vard
tlie front. If it is tuie day of sniail tliinýgs,
tiien they drift to the side of the cý .,wd. To
be popular seenis miore, thia to te holy, in
tlîeir practical estimuation.

6. it is nnt liard te tee how this element,
slipping into our înidst, NviIl sotn sink tlie
v'essel te tlie water's edge, unless they ci he'r
te kept from coining aboard, or dispatched
to otiier quarters.

ln our opinion, the test remiedy is to, in-
sist on sucli radical reconstruction, andi
thîorough wark iii ail revival andîciholiuess
mleetige tliat, se te, speak, Coliverts wvil1
not, le hemn with sucli Neakness. Let thoi
standard gf lioliîiess be Taised se, far above
tîjis nieasure of living' that no one Nvill ttiîik
of beiîîg tol'ratcd as a professor te hl oiness
-with that kiiîd of a lf.TL Igw~

PRAXING FOR XVHAT WBi DO NOT
EXPEOT.

I liappencd once to be staying wvith a gen-
tlutriai-a long wvay from liere-aîîd a very
religiouîs kixîd of a mon lie wvas. lu the
ioriiîg tie hegan the day with a Jozig

fam-ily prayer that te mighlt te L-ept froin
bin, and miglht hiave a Christ-like spirit, and
tte mnad tlîat wvas also, in Jesus Olirist, eind
tlîat we iniit hiave the love of God slied
abroad iii our lîearts by the Holy Gliost
gijven unto us. A good prayer it was, and
1 tîougylît. IlWliat a good kind of a man
yon miust be! » But about anl hour after 1
happended to te conîing along tlhe farni, anîd
I tieard timi balloing and scoldit g, and
going on faiding fauît 'witl everybody and
everytlîing. And wvlien I came into the
louse with hini lie began again. Notiuing
wvas rigtht, aîîd lie" was so imipatient and
quick-temipered.

''is very provoking to, te annoyed in
thi3 way, Daniel. 1 don't know wliat ser-
vants iii these timnes are good for but to
wolry and vex one wit.tl their idie, klovonly
wvays?"

.1 did not say anything for a minute or so;
and tlion 1L said, "lYou nîust hoe very tuuch
disappointod, s-ir."

"H ow so, Daniel ? Disappointed "
"I thoughit you were expecting ice receive

a very valuable prescot this uioriling, sir,
aud 1 sec it lias miot corne."

IlfPresent, DLaiuiel î » And hoe scrotctied
lais lîead as nmucli as to, say, "' Whatever cao

temnan bu ta'lking about?1"
"I certailily Ieard you talking about it,

sir," 1l said, coldly.
tgH-eard mne speak of a valtiable present 1

Wliy, Daniel, you must ho dreanmng. ]'ve
nee'er tlîougflît of sucli a tliing."»

"Perliaps not, but you've tahked about it,
and 1 hoped it -woule, corne wvhile 1 was
lie, for 1 dearly love to septi

He, wa,; gittimag angry wvîth me~ nowv, so
tlioughit I would explaîn.

"You kmîow, sir, tlîis moriiing you prayed
for a Christhlie ,pirit, and thle mmnd that
wvas in Jesus, and the love of God shîed
abroad in your hearix"

"Oh01, tlîat's %vlhat you mean, is it 1" And
he spoke as if tliat weron't anything- at ail].

«"Now, sir, wolildn't you be rather sur-
pised if yeur prayer wvas to, te answered?'
If you were to ffel a nice, gonfile, loviing
kind of spirit corning down upon you, ail
patient aud forgiving apd kind ? Wlay, sir,
wuldn't you. coomoe te b quite frighteu¶1
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like; atid you'd ,onie in ai d sit down ail in
e faint, anîd reckon as you niust be a'going to
<lie, k.leausel you feul su Jweavenb ,-niii(le«.l?

Il le dida't likze it verv iiuehl,"said Daniel,
«but 1 deliv'ered niy tt stiuioîiv, and k'artîed

a lesson for iniyseif, too. You are rigît,
Captaiii Joe; youi are rihit. Wu would btare
v'ery often if tho L .rd was to answer our

IJNNOTLCED.

Your name is not lieralded abroad in the
newspapc-rs. Ycau are "llit tie and uiuknown."
INo one speaks of your excellences or your
good dceds, ner even seemas te notice themi.
A.t ail the crrca.t nieei- yo are hidden
away in sonie litile corner. Nobody pays
any special atte-ntion to your modest aund
briefly-told testitnony. ?l obedy sets any
great store by yeu, or-by any,!iinr, ln which
you ere en-aed Ev en thue principal hioli
ness-wvorkers seemi to have their favorites,
wvhoîn they continually cail te the front. just
as you are treniblingly rising te honer your
Master.

You hardly wishi it othervise, and yet
once lu a 'vhile, ail encouraging, look, an ap-
preciative word, ain opening of your way to
.apeak and work arnong the. rest, would linger
iii your grateful ineinory for days and years.

Ah), well ! Goti semietimies works that way.
ne kzeeps a record wvhere uien do not. "lOtie

oik f the palsy . 'as bornle of iour"
Mark ii. 3). *Who wvere thue "lfour?"

'Whar, were their naines? Whoç kept any
record of thein? 1Yet, -what marvels of
practical synîpathy, of substantial aid, of in-
,domitable faith, of akilful. iîîgeîîuity, were
tiiese

IlFOUR!"1

Nobody spens to have paid any attention to
thein but Jesus. "lJesus ,awv their faith "
(v. 5). IlTueîr faith" was the lighting.irod
that drew Ris ins tchlea'3 power. "'Tfieir
faith " 'vas the comnienceînent of this niar-
vellous setue. IlThuir faitvlu" wvas the basis
of tluis iniracle. "lTheir faith " stirre'l up
all this commwotion, ii 'which. everybody (but
Jesus) seemecd tu forget everybody else anîd
.everythiing else, but Jesus and the sick of
the. I al.IY

]?aint net, thou mccli and lowly and faith-
fu] soul!1 One Eye always f.e.nds lovinii y
and aiprovingly on thee. One Ear is ever
open. to ttuy testimioy, thiy prayer, thy pi-aise.
Onu licart beat4 iii taeepest synipathy wîtli
thinie. One lHand is recordiug it ail. What

tlaoughi the Very commotion that is raiscd hy
thuy faitli and by thy wverds and Ly thy
works brî-ngs otîters into notice, wviu le it
huries tlîee in oblivion 1 It uiakes thet- noue
the Iess deser.iîag be-fore G1ad. 1ThIe Fitial
Judgnient shail brixag aIl thingw right.

But now, would it iiot be a little more
Ciâriat-likýe if soine of the înotiiiiut holiîaess-
Nvcrkers woul 1 se tlie faith anud wvoi I<s, and
listen miore attentively to the wvords of the

"FOUR"

(or miore or less) who are bearin«, "lthe sicli
of the palsy ~ iiito dite very presence of Jesus?
Have a care that your parti lities takze in
thle Il four " wvhose practical, ingenious, sav-
ing faitlh Jesus sees, if nobody cIcdoes.
0Othuerwise you may lic eut of har:uony wvith
t1O ea andl gracious Miracle-Worker.

Oegreat eleinent of liolittess la la
nearly as our poor Iiiiiuuuiity N\ili allow)
CCwithout partiality." It is quite as neces-
sary as te lie " vit1uout hypoceuisy." 1.ndc(ed,
it la a ques' ion whetler we eau lie pet fectly

Il iLhout hypocrisy " if we are net just as
perfectly Il Nit.heut part itlity." "t If ye,
have respect of peson~s (rather ilan o? ruai
character and truc worth) ye commiiit. smi."
Aaniong the crowd that you are bringiiag te
the front et your canip.aaceting, lu youir
hioliness-meeti , are yoit very sure you have
included the

"lFOUR?"

Noticrd or unnoticed, appreciated or not,
encouragc'd or net., known or utikiowvn, go
on, ye "four."

IlLittle an,! unknown,
Loved and prized by God aloiie."

Immiortel

"lFOUR!"

We know yen by that naine if by no other.
Ye stand recorded se iii Holy Writ. It is,
after ail, as good a naie, as distinctive a
niaille, as any et ber. Smiall, but illustrieus
Company! What a breezu your coxiig
made, while the niewspaper repoiters wvere
so takf-n up wvitt wvhîat yen ha'] starteci, that
they forgot to interviiw yon for your naines
and teovns and strvets anmd geiae-alogy 1
Neyer mind! St. Mark got dou the tuni-
ber-

Fouit

Thank God 1 it wvill net., in the day whuen
deeds pass for mnorei than Nwords, be

««Ye feur-
And ne more."

-Sandard.
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WHIY MANY FAIL TO FND ENTIRE
SANCTI FI CATIO.Z

It cannot be the -%vill o? our Ile-avenly
Fathier thiat any sinc-'ri soul should strugg'le
so biar 1 and so loug, as rnany liave done, w~itl,
notiiing to show for it. For mnîy, af ter the
exp, rit-iice of years, feel iii thieir lîearts tliý-
liuIniliaL' ing fact abiat thiey bave not as muchi
meekniess, patienice, huiity, zoal for God
and the souls of nîeiî nor as umucbel love to
God and tbe bretbiren, as tlhey had the first
-%veýk of tlieir adoption iuîto thle fauiiy of
God. 1-ence they always look back to that
perio(l as the briglitest of thieir îvhole C bris-
tian life. It ias indeed a gylorious event,
neVer to be forgotten ; but surely thieir sub-
séquent experience iii Christian life must be
far belov God's standard, wliieh is indîcated
by thie wvise nman thus: "The path o? the
justisasthieshiining ligbitthatsirietl more and
niore uinto tie perfiect day." Auid this by St.
John "If wve walk in the làibt. as He is in
the lighit, wve have fellowslbip one with an-
otbier, and tbe blood of Jesus Christ his Son
cieanseth us froin ail sin." 1In a healthy
developinent of faith and purity, each suc-
ceedinig year o? our experieice shouid be
brigbter hlan its prt-decessor.

Ilow shial we be able to detect the error
w'ilai thus tramniels, our faith, and defl±ats
its giand purposes? TL eau give you, niy dear
reader, the theory o? truth necess4try for iLs
detection, but God, the Holy z3anctifier, alouîe
can give you lighit by wvhich you may coe
to Jeusaiiud have iLreinved. Thiat Ho evill
glad Iy do, provided you consent to be hioly
-%vithout aîiy "lifs " or "lbuts," or stipulations
of v'our oîvn.

Wveli, just at the aitar of consecration,
whvlerte you so often prayed, con fessed, coni-
secrated yourseif, and renewed your cove-
nant, stood yotur Alinighty Saviour, wvaiting,
to iiinpart salvation, free, ai-d fuil, to your
achiiig heart; i>ut at the moment o? your
entire subinission, îvheui you should have
belîeved, what did you do? Why, you re-
newved vour covenant, whiclî dirtected your
]ongillg eyes a'vay froni Jesus to a future
fuitilniit o? your vows; and it ivas iniplied
in you mncnd, Il Thon I wli be broug-hc) into
the sweet commnunionî ;vith God I so ninch
desitred." 'You substituted a renewved cov'e-
nant for present believing, iiay, for a present
Saviour; yp.u arose and went away, and lefr
Jesus "6sandincg tiiere at the door knocking"
for admission. Instead of opening the door
to admit flim in ail the fulness of Ris sav-
ingz puwer, 'vitlîout whiich it was impossible

for you to do botter ; witb a pious vow in
3'our mioutli, you retircd throughi a back way
to your owvn dreary work, w'eak as before.
How could you (Io any botter -wlhen you
tnisýsed coniu.ction wvitIi die source of Iighit
and lif- ' If you wisli tie iriz-ate an orchard
of fruit-troes, your beautifil ditches of good
wvorks ivili do no gYood unless you lift the
flood-gate arnd turn on the water. At that
imuportant point of suhmnission, to be sure
you ignored the record of your past wvorks,
pronuuncing thien tilthy rags, and thirew
dheni away; but w'hat then did you do?
You gravety proiuised. the Lord soie mnore
of thiat sort, or, as you believed, an improved
article. .You told the Loi-c you would cer-
taitily do better the next tiine; i)nt a fort-
ilight's experieiîce proved to you that they
wecre of the saine sort precisely. nd not a
bit better than the old stock. Tien the old
"iaccuser of the brethren," and the sisters as
wel, camne in upon you like a ilood, and you
said to yourseli, "T.)ear nie, wvhat shall I do'?
I thoughlt 1 lad gotton such a start in the
way ofbloliness that I never would get back
here again! But hiere 1 amn in the saine old
*fornial track, subject to the saine petty
aninoyances, and doubts and fears."

Oh, hio% glad I -4as whien the Lord, in
mercy, revealed to rny heart this insidious
piractical error of Ilgoing about! " It is the
more difficuit of detectioji, because every-
tliing eniibraced in those vows anîd covenants
is a gooci thing, or combination of good
things. ... The desire tbat led to the
vows is ail rigylit, for God the Spirit wvrouglht
it iii your hieart ; and vows and covenants
are righit, in so far as they are a mneans of

rigin g you to a perfect surrender to God,
ada present acceptance of Jesus as your

present perfect Saviour. But as you are
runiîing on the Gospel track, under the
pressure o? this liea.ven-wrouglî,It desire, into
the depot of foul saivation, look out thiere,
look ont 1 Just at the entrance o? the depot
the devil adjusts a very ingenious Ilswitch,"
aiîd, if you are flot careful, you -wiIl be
caught on this satanie Ilswitclî" and carried
off the direct and only trak Ieading into this
giorious depot., on to the old circuitous
Jewishi track of "'going about to, establisli
your own righte-ousitess," instead of Ilsub-
mitting yours4-ves to the righteousness o?
God." Suri44y you will nover get in on that
track -e.

Tzrn best way o? increasing our nioney is
not to lay it up, but to iay it out. Scat-
tered seecl increases ; hoarded seed dies.
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SETTLE D.

Nothing, is evPr settled until it is settled on
the prini-iples of eternal righit. Caiun thouglit
wlieii lie hiad Iiis brother boried out of
siglît, tlîat the inatter wvas settled ; but lie
sooli fouîîd out that the trouble about bis
sin had just beguni. Il \here is thy brother
Abel V" Phiaraoh thoughlt that lie hiad mat-
ters settled wvhen hie bi criven Aloses away,
and liad proclaimred lie -%vould see biis face
no more. The Phiaxisees tlîought tbey hiad
matters settled wvhen Christ wvas crucified
and entonîbed, andi a Romnî guard placeci to
keep Hira in. They found out their niis-
take. Tien thiese unrPeîtant murderers
killed Stephien, and scattered abroaci the
disciples, and surely tboughit, -%ve have for-
ever ended our trouble wvith tlwfse i-hurch-
def, ing- fanatics, but tixeir t.riuble and î,or-
row liaci only just heguni; for Ilthey went
everywvbere preacbingy the Word," and as
soon as God could use these Clirist-rejecters
no more to drive His people dloser togetîxer
and nearer to the likeness of Christ and
His cross, God let loose biis judgments upon
themn eternally, as they liad destroyeci thern-
selves spiritually, and "lturnedc Jerusaleni
upside dowvn and 'vilied as a d shi." Mlore
thail a million were siain, and the slave-
:market 'vas gluttedi vith thein. Even thexi
tlîeir trýîîble liad only just begun. The olci
slave oligarchies of our land tbougit, whien
tlîey obtailied decisions in the Ulnited States
courts defendingy thieir slave propert.y that
the question was settled forever. Tbey
tboughlt whien Nortlbern men took back
thei r daves to them, and hunted them -%vith
packs of bloodhounds, that their pretended
righ:ts were secured. Little did they îlîink
that one deaci in every hionse Northî and
South was the sacrifice for their sin, with the
ontire devastation of thieir countrv. Whien
the slaves wvere set free then the blood
ceased to flow. That wvas the settiement
tlîat 'vas denianded by the Com-titution andi
by God. The Jews rejected Christ, and God
lias flot done with them as a nation to this
day. The prophecy of God is fulfilled daily
ail over the 'vorîi 'vhere tlîey are scattered.
They are a hissing and a by-wvord, "las mean
as a Jewv," everywhere; a faint eniblemi of
thue wvrath of God that will be v'isited eter-
nally upon those whîo rejeot Christ and
trample Ris blood under their fe,"t. If any
inan love flot the Lord Jesus Christ, Il lt
hlm bc, anatheina 77airanathta." A true and
honorable settiemetît amnong men brings

'-s peace to the parties. in liti.gation. So a
true settlement witlh God brings His receipt

in full into the heart of tlîe believer. Tiien
tiiere is uîuinterruptcd "lpJence live a river,
arld rigliteousncss likze the wves o? t.he sezt."
What kind o? a settlenient have you got
w~itli mxen ? J)o you love your enemnies ? Do
you pr.iy for tiiose tlîat despitefully use andi
persecute you ?I have you tlîat di% mne as-
surance of })eaice tlîatt notlin ire Wnds? "N.1o
stumibling<-bloclc V" (Ps. cxix. 165.)

If you liave not tlîis iglît kind o? settle-
mîent, thiere is n0 tinie to spare. 1-icaven,
lielI, eterrîity and tlie.itjuîdgnwîit stand at tîxe
door. Il Be ye reacly also, for in such an
hour as ye think not o? tlîe onof iMaxi
comieth " (Luke xii. 40.-Fire and Ilamminer.

DEAI' RETREATS BE FO1E LIFE.

I have seen iii the autumn, wvhen the
trees lîad shedi ail their leaves, that two or
three beaves have stuck fast on the branches,
and have cluncg to them aIl the winter
tlirough. Storms have be-aten them; frosts
have bitten them ; snow and ramn have
blackeneci them, yet they have clung to the
tree. But wvhen the sprixigtinie lias come,
and the sap lias begun to ascend and push
its wvny tlîroughl every branch and every
twvig, the leaves have di sappeared-pu shed
Off by the rising tide o? ne'v life; for death
caxu nover stand before life. So it is -%vith
us. Tiiose old, inveterate habits, that bo-
long- to our fallen nature, are very liard to

gtrid of'. \Ve battie Nvith thior, and try
t'O beat thcm off, but again and again -%ve are
defeated, so that 've cry out, "lOhi, wvretched.
man that I amn, Nvlio sliall deliver me from
the body of this death? Mortification does
not seem to cure thern. But wlîon the
Spirit of the Lord fis and .possesses us,
thon these hiabits disappear alrnost uncon-
sciously, because deathi cannot stand before
lifo ; then we are able to rise up and say,
IlThe la-%v of the Spirit of Life in Christ
Jesus bath mnade me froe fromn the haw of sin
andi death." So, thon, quickening must be
by the powver of the Holy Gliost. -ev. À. J.
Cordon, D.D.

"PoulTS are lost, dissolved in the light of
Ris clear shining. Christ is no more Oxie of
wvhom we have but vacant memories and
vag<,ue thoughts ; we know fini as real and
present. We claini Iiiîi as our own. There
bursts froin tlîe heart the triurnpliant assur-
ance, an exultant posqession, Nvichli cries, mny
Lord and my God ! Wo put a bold constraint
upon our King, andi compel f im, by our
importunity, t- %hd vith i.s."-Mfark- Guy
Pearse.
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GUiIDANCE.

1 ivill guide thee in the promise,
XVilîîc Io us oui' God lias given,

Talciug, every trouble frotu us
By whieh iortal. lives are riven,

Guide us wlîen tie path is chieery,
Guide us wlîen the way is dreary.

Oht if only siniply trustîng,
Ali our way te himi we'd -ive,

Every îvrong His riglit adjusting.
Hlappy lives w~e theii should live,

'Guided through, a stormy path,
]?ollowing on by simple faith.

Not that ive deserve Tby leading,
Would we ask Tlîee stili to gide,

But because Ilîy hielp îve're needing
Keep us ntuar the river side-

Sixîce for us Tlîysplf hast died,
Pray wve, Son of Glory, guide.

*-Selectid.

MY EXPERIIiNCE.

"It lias done me good to find that yeu
feel as I do about ceîîsecrating nîyself anew.
1 thoug,1hc it was a sort of idiosyncrasy :i>î
nie. I hiad given myseif wvho1ly aîîd unire-
servedly te the Lord, and hiad mnade ne at-
tempt to take niyself l)ack; and hov could
1 give to Lim. that wbich wvas alriady *1iis 1"

Tiiose were the words which relieved niy
trouble. 1 fouuid thein iii a letter which liad
been given me to read by a frieud, because it
,centained a ref>vreîîce te sorntthing, iii whiclî
we were bath iîîterested; but the words y ou
have just seen were the oneu that helped me.

I hiad been dissatisfied and unea.4y for a
long tiîn, witlîout knoîving whiat the matter
was or lîow te reniedy it. The trouble would
alwavs inercase when 1 heai d or saw the
word Ilcoiisecrated," because it set me te
wondering whlether 1 were really consecrated
to God or neot. 1 did net feel sure. 1 hiad
given myseif to God quite a while before. 1
bal kept nothing back consciously, not even
my money; and I hiad liad a strugglo over
that. I hiad wondêred whether I oughit to
g(ive a tenth of iny whole iîicome, or xvhether
orie-tenth of a suni equai to iny total ex-
penditure for a year wveuld satisfy my con-
science. Finally, 1 accepted God's challenge
through iMalachi, ud decided to give Him
a tenth of the whole sui. He (lid j-less
nue: for nothing less than that could have
made me se grlad to give every cent of it.,
aîîd (,ven run over a littie.

But, after I ]had settled t.he question of
the tithe, I ivas net satistied. Sornei hincv
was wvrong stilI. I could think of nothing
tlîat I had ) et given te Gcd, yet, I liad con-
tîully ail unt-asy feeling about it which
iuotlnng,., quieted. Consecreltîon meetings were
a terror te nie. Somietimies 1 tlîought 1 mnust
unconsciously hasve played Inidian-gi ve-r,>'
and takenl back wliat 1 hiad griven awvay;
but reflectioui would corivince nie Lîxat such
ivas iiet the case. At last I greîv tîred of
thinking about it, and weeut along as well as
1 could, trying te do -uîy duty, and hioping
tlîat strne day God would gi'%e me the an-
swer te miy puzzle. An~d H1e did ; for wvhen
1 saîv these words the lighit flaslied inte mly
niiid in an înmtant, anîd 1 understood it ail
then. The wvords did not actualy say1
"lYou have not avted ul on your belief
that you wverp coîîiirated te God," but tliey
brouglit nie the idea; and coînfort came
wvith it. I liad given inyseif te Cod. I
thought se ; I had known it, but I had liot
acted according te nîy conviction.

'l'le whlole matter seenied se simple te
me tiien that I wondered 1 liad i or, seen
the trouble before. I was is, but I had.
net realized it iier act.ed on the fact; aîîd
liow glad I was, and arn, te feel and kuow
it ! It niakes everyuhing se easy. le has
ail the respounsibility of caiing for îï.e, of
trainiîig me and of using mie rightlv' aLd I
leave it ail ta [fini. 1 simply keî-p on the
watbh. Dees God want iliat errauîd doue ?
1 will ask Hiai te us'ý nie for it. Dees one
of Bis workers need an enicouragiiug and
cheering letter? Perhaps God can basy the
lîand 'vhiehi once wvas mine, but new is is,
wvith that. Aid se it is ail day long. As
soon as oue tbing is finisbed, the wvords,
IlWlîat wilt Thîou !lave nie de ?'I iinquire for
the next work; and, altliougtli souie of the
ta.sks are very disagreeable te mie in thein-
selves, tliougii sonietimes a harder duty is
substitutcd for the orie Nvlich seeuied pleas-
axîter, it is aIl riglit. The physical aîîd
mîenîtal powers which are IRis new miust
iiot disobey His will any more than they
used te disobey mcine.

You dou't kiîow hew easy I find it te, de
ill iliese things, ner how thax.kful I amn te

bc relieved of ail respolisibility about myself.
Ch1rist does so rauch foir nie that 1l love Him.
more thant ever; auîd [le gives me the peace
aed rest 1 wanted and struggled for se long.
Aîîd ail this happiness lias c--:ne te me just
because I have givemu nîyself te Christ
"wlîolly and unreservedly,». aad net oniy
tliiîk se and kuîow se, but ac so.-ý* Died
Suv~day-School Tirnes.-'



IMPORTANT NOTICES.

Subseribers, in all communications to this
office, will please state the office to wlîich tlieir
EXr'osîToit is mailed, otherwise it is difficuit
to tind their naines on the books.

BAcKç NuàiBERS.

June, July, September and October nuin-
bers contain Ilburuing questions" discussed.
We have a nuinber of copies on hand. Price
fôr the set, twenty cents, postage included.
Good for distribution.

Oîîe dozeii back numbers, mixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections fromi the best Nvriters,
with original mnatter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar eau be sent in postage
stamps ; flot necýssary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To PARTIES WISHING TO HIAVE THE
EXi'OSIToR 1)ISCo.TINUED1.

The bpst way is to drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, beingy sure to mention both the
i ame and the Post Office to which the
magazine is addressed.

Sending back the last magazine received
will do if the Post Office to 'which it is
addressed is written on it, not otherwise.

there are occasional irregularities i their
delivery.

SPE.CIMEN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send.
iig a request for one by card.

DATES ON TUE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
timc up to which the nagazine lias been
paid for.

RECHIPTS.

Changring date on mnagazine may be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change la
ilot made the next number, it is flot always
a sigan that a letter bias îniscarried, but if the
second number does not show a change tlien
soniet bing lias gone wrong, whien a card of
inquiry is in order.

ffl Parties who have received the Ex-
POSITOR for one year as a present froni sonie
f rieuîd, will kindly drop us a card if they
wish it continued at thîeir -own expense.

IW In ail comnmunications, subscribers
will please to nmention the post office address
fe +r, udo, 1cfRY Àc''f1 F

ARREAIRS. ____________

Look at the date on the magazine and see D V N U A E
how your account stands, and if there is aay- YTI

thingy due arrange about a settienient before
sendin- it back. Editor of the "Expositor of Holiness.'

As a general rule we continue te send the A BOOK< FOR THE TIMES.
Exu'osiTOR te all subscribers ntil notified to
the contrary. Tlhis course see-uis to meet the Contains a full discussion of this important sub.-

wisles o mot, jdgin bythe correspon- ject. Also a nuinher of pertional experiences
wislîe ofCsjdigb of living wvitnesses.

dence we receive concerling it.C Contains; nearly .-00 pages. Weil bound.

MISSING COPIES REPLÂCED. PRICE $1.00.

If through mischance any number should PUBLUSHED BY THE 11EV. T. S. LINSCOIT, BRANTFORD.
foul te reacli a subseriber, «%ve Nwihl seid aeAetaddrcss"the Paublishe:r.
anotlier copy if -%ve are notified by post-card. Those deairiag thîe book direct, address
We mail regularly te ail subscribers from
this office, but notwithstanding, we find that REV. N. BURNS,

Z>j 207 Bleeker St., Toroato.

9Ir Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail] communications to

.f REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
I207 Bleeker St.,, Toronto.



O»bTrEw B0OXS~

PRIZE ESSAYS ON SYSTEMATIO CIVINC.
SYSTEMATIC GIVING. The Ciur&.s Safeguard against Nineteenth Century Evils. ]3y the

lltw. CEARLEs A. (1oc0c. l18 pages. Priue, paper cover, 25 cents.
THE GIFTS 0F TkE ROYAL FAMILY; or, Sqyateituatic Christian Beneficencr-, Its Nature

ani Need. By the RItv. JAmM.s Cooxu SaiymxouR. 119 pages. Price, paper cover, 25 cents.
The Two Essaya coînbincd in One Volumne, cloth bound, 60 cents.

WORKS BY REVU ANDREW MURRAY,
HOLY IN CHRIST. Thouglits on the cailing. of (iod's chiidren tubeu Hoiy as lie is IIoly. l2mo,

clotil, 90 cents.
THE CHILDREN FOR CHRIST. 'Thoughts for Christian Parents un the Consécration of the'

AB3IDE Il. CH RIS r. Tht.ughts on the I3iessed Life of Feliowalhip with the Son of Goa. 12mno,
cloth, 90 cents.

WITH CHRIST IN THE SCHOOL 0F FRAYER. Thoughts on our Training for the
Ministry of Intercessioù, I2mo, cioth, 90 cents.

LUCE CHRIST. Thoughiis on tbe Biessed Life of Conformity to the Son of God. Xsequel to
"Abide in Christ." 12ino, clotb, !90 cents.

te Any pf*the above mailed to any address on receipt of price.

WILLIAM BIRIGG-s,
29-33 RICHMIOND STREET WU EST, TORONTO.

C. NV. COATES, MONTREAL, QUE. S3. F. ELUESTIS, H.ALiitAx, N.S.

grual l*no oaintttt vtc l od"- ue.ft 1
A CANADIAN MONTEILY MAGAZINE PUBLISHED UNDER THE AUSPICES 0'F

THE CANADA BOLINESS ASSOCIATION, DEVOTED TO HOLINESS
AND, EVANGELISTIO WORR.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

The Only Camadian .Uliness Mag;azine.

The definite experience of holiness diseussed in ail its aspects, not oniy by accredited Cunadian
writers, but aiso in selections fromn the beat writers of ail countries.

Catholie in Spirit-Loyd.1o Bible TrdlL-Avoidiing .Needess Contruversy whieh A~gender6 ,Stie-YNot
- lb fSe ric&.n-Hence 8uitabl4.' to thte Loyers of Holin£8é; in every Denominatirn.
Clb ffour or more subseribers receive the Magazine at 75 cents ea.eh. The usual dis-

cousit to agents.
Specinsen copié's senCfree to, any address. Send for one. Address ail communications te

207 ELEElIER STIRET,.

TORONTO, ONiTAR1O.


